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,ulded the servants ot thIS country
By o.ffering my rcslgnatlon and
that of mY cabinet, I pray to God
that under Your Majesty's bemgn
rule oUr beloved Afghanistan and
her noble people may enJoy the
blessings of peace, prosperity and
progrcsa
May Atnllehty God pre
serve Atghanistan's mdepen·
dence and prosperity and may
He grant success to the youth, pat-
riots and progrcsuve elements In the
country Your Majesty's servant
KABUL, Oct. 12 -Andre Neg-
re, the new French ambassador
presented hIS credentials to HIS
Majesty the King this mornlDg
Later, accompanied by the c111e!
of the protocol department of
the ForeIgn Mmlstry, Moham-
mad Amm Etemadl, he laId a
wreath at the mausoleum of the
late King Mohammad Nader
Shah.
Andre Negre was born In 1912
in South.west France. He was cclu-
CBted In Lycee Montalgne at Bor-
deaux He graduated 10 Law and
PoUtlcal Sciences from uDiverslty or
Paris.
Later he spent three tenns at
University College of Oxford
Hk entered the French Diploma-
tic and Consular Service In 1937
He was appomted In China 10 the
same year posted mosUy at Chung
king, the then war capital
From there lle answered General
de Gaulle's call in the summer of
1940 alid served during the war in
,London, the Near East, mostly Egypt,
and Moscow
For the last twenty years, Negre
has spent halt his time at the QUIJ
d'Otsay and half his time abroad.
sernng In SWeden, Syria and Moroc-
co
HIS last appointment was as head
of a technical Department in Paris
He became a minister in 1952
Negre married while in Egypt
in 1944 Madame Negre was born
Arlelle Fumaroti, from a French
resident family In Alexandria
They have four children, three
growh-Up bo)'s' Vincent, Mat:tIn and
Louis The first two married this
year. Fourth child IS a girl. Cathe-
rine, born in 1954.
Moda~ Negr~ started. to study
Arable at the Ecole des langues
OrIentales in Paris four years ago
and carried on at the Sorbonne
Negre fs keen on all sports. be
ing a good tennis player and a very
poor goUez;,. He has brought With
him his dlcket and galt bag and
also sport guns and a saddle
Negre Presents
Credentials
ADEN, Oct 12, (AFP) -Tbe
27,OOO-ton Btitlsh commando car-
rier uBulwark" anchored two
mIles off shore here before dawn
yesterday and WIthin a few hours
landed 700 officers and men of
the -42 Commando. Royal Mafl-
nes.
These are the crack troops pIC-
ked to cover the Bflllsh WIthdra-
wal from Aden on or before Jan
uary 9 against a pOSSible flare-
up of extremist natlonaltst vlol~
ence They wl1l also be tne last
to leave
The regiment's Immediate task
IS to take over securIty duttes
from the prmce of Wales' Own
RegIment of YorkshIre at Stea-
mer Pomt and Tswahl on Octo-
ber 16, after whkh the Yo~k­
shlremen WIll leave for Eng-
land
Followmg mdependence the
neW troops will form part of a
task force patrlling the Red Sea
ready to rescue remammg Euro~
pesns If necessary
ariti~h Prepare
For Aden Exit
, JALALABAD" Oct 12, (Bakh-
tar) -A man team from the
World Health Organisallon arriv-
ed here to cooperate with the
Nangarahar MedIcal College in
curncula drafting, proVlsion and
producllon of reading materials,
and preparallon of development
plans for the college
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HM<th~n.~d ForSupport
Delegates found themselves In
broad agreement on other inter-
national issues discussed Tuesday.
Nenm seemed to have the !lac-
kmg of most when he said that
the only possible solutIOn to the
MIddle East crISIS was politIcal
one, and that this would have to
involve I;ecognilion of the right
to existence of both Israel and
Arab states, an end to Soviet re-
armament ot the Arabs, llecurity
ot frontiers, 'and a deteniilned
tackling of the Palestine refugee
problem
Both Brandt and Nenni Tues-
day took the opportunity of
pronouncing themselves In favour
of Brltlsh entry into tbe Market,
and its furthe.. pohlJcal develop-
ment.
Two new SOCIalist partIes" the
Irish Labour Party and Malay-
sia's democratic action party
were Monday admitted as full
members. Admitted as an obser-
ver was Chile's Radical Party,
led by ChIlean Senator Jonas
Gomez
to North VIetnamese infiltration,
as a means to negotiations first
for a cease fire then for a peace
treaty, IS also bemg considered.
Willy Brandt, West German
VIce-chancellor, 10 a speech Wed-
nesday morning said a bombing
halt ought to be met on the North
Vietnamese SIde by "poSitive" mea·
5ures
'Text oj tM l4!/tn' oj ""rfQ"atlon
tendered b~ Prinu MlnllUr Moham-
mad Hahlm Malwl1ndwal tq HiJ
Maj...~ 'he King
In the nalDe ot God the MercifulTo His Maje.ty the 'Kine.
In obedience to Your Majesty's
command, at about tbhl time two
years alO I took over the onei'ous
and delicate task of government at
the openIng stage of democracy in
Afghanistan
D nlng my term of office all Prime
Mlnaster Your Majesty's guJdance
gave me the courage to expend the
last ounce of my energy and strength
upon serving the country, to stdv"
to promote ideals of democracy and
progress and not to loose siBht of
the goal and the task to be done
In deference to Your Majesty's
benevolence, I have endeavoured,
by pursuing consIstently the values
upon which the eXistence 'and great-
nell ot OUf country are founded, to
move ahead
DurIng thIs lime It has come to a
pass that my health wlll not allow
me to comply with conditions de-
manding -urgency and speedy action
to deal with our national problema
Your Majesty is aware that in re-
cent years tbe condition of my health
has demanded a number ot opera-
tions And at thiS stage, the physJ-
Ciani have persIstently advised me
10 prevent a sudden recurrence of
the symptoms by resortine to imme-
diate and comprehensive medical
treatment
With the help of God Almiehty, m
submission to IUs Will, and 10 order
to prevent a major interruption in
the executive affairs of our country,
I wish to tender my resignation as
head at the aovernmcnt In accord-
ance with the Paragraph Ele,"eIl,
Article nine of the Constitution with
the hope that thiS request will be
granted
I beg laave to offer my gratitude
tor the /encouraeement extended
and kindness shown by Your Ma-
jesty to tme and my ~olleagues dur-
ing my; term of office.
I wish to assure Your Majesty
that upon recouping my health I
will be ready to resume my servh;e
to my country and to pursue' the
lofty goals set forth by Your
Maje.'y
Now as I submit !hi. petition to
Your Majesty I relinquish the post
ot the Prime MInister WIth poIgnant
feehngs and hope, a blend of sorrow
and JOY for a hopeful future for the
country
I offer sincere tbanks on behalf of
my colleagues and myself to Your
Majesty whose advice has always
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Socialist International May
Send Mission To S.I N. Viet
, I
UNCfAD mcetmg In I New DelhI
next February
The Algiers meetlog bpened Tues-
dy Olght-and almost Immediately
bumped mto dIfficultIes
Ve.tcdaY the Laun Amencan
group decided to boycott the rest of
the two week meetlOg unti! the pos-
ition of the two delegations was
cleared tip DIscussions were held
throughout yesterday
Last night, the South VIetnamese
flew out of the country The
UNCfAD Secretary-General, Raoul
PleblSah, told a press bflefing the
Soutb Vletnamese themselves deci-
ded to leave.
the new one will supersede the
old
Among the til/lIters thus honou_
red and wbo llttended tne 'coll!l-
ress was the famous Doan Van
Chla.
ZURICH, Oct 12, (AFP).:....The
SOCIalist International may BeRd
information missions to both
South and North Vietnam, it a
proposal made Wednesday by Ita-
lian Deputy Premier Pietro Neo-
ni IS taken l\Il.
Nenni's proposal was well re-
ceIved by delegates to the Inter-
national's conference here, and
seems to have every chance of
being adopted, according to reI.·
able conference sources.
A proposal moved by Jules
Moch (France) calling lor an im-
mediate end to U.S. bombing. of
North VIetnam follOWed by a halt
He said that so far no deciSion
had been taken as to whether the
South Koreans would or would not
be present at today's sesSIOn of the
conference at 8 seaslde resort near.
AlgIers
A mIlitIaman of a province
west of Saigon, he is said to have
"tamed wasps and. hornets and
taugh~ them to fight the enelllY."
He IS also said to hiive bnprov-
eiI various kjnds of ancient traps,
pointed stakes and animal traps
and to have perfected the rentl:
IIsation of unexploded boIPbs for
USe again a8amst the enen\y,
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Malwandwal tenders his resJination to His Majesty the
King.
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Algiers Meeting Hits Snag
Over S. Korea, S. Vietnam
ALGIERS, Oct 2, (Reuter) -The
Latin American group of states y.s-
terday decided to boycott a confer-
ence of dev(;loPJDg countries until
the posltton of tbe delesallons of
South Vietnam and South Korea
was cJeared up, a group spokesman
said
delivered to the c;ongress Docu-
ments awarding the title of "he-
ro" to various NLF fighters were
pubhshed after the congress end-
ed. Tb'eY carried the new expres-
sIOn
." 1
The two delegatIOns-whose gov-
emm~nts are not recognised by Al-
gena-bael amved in Algiers. bu'
were, not preser1t when A]~Clan
President Houan Boumedlenne o~
ened tbe confer~ce Tuesday night
Ui;J1a1Iy well-mformed sources
said the South Korean. and South
Vietnamese, Invited as members of
the United Nations Conference on
Trade and Development (UNCfAD),
were belOg held "for their ,oWll
protection" at an Aigenan govern-
ment guest house
Late last nlgbt, the threat of am-
ass walkout of tbe Latin Americans
hung over the meeting, of the "gr-
oup of 77" developing countries
which atlendcd ilIe fIrst United Na-
tions Conference 'on Trade and .I)e..
velopment (UNCfAD)in Geneva m
1964
The alm of the meeting lS to try
to harmonise the economic and
trade policies of the third world
developing countries before the next
NLF CIrcles here &BY the ~ddi­
tion of t\1e adjective "people's"
better express the partIcipation
of the whole South Vietnamese
people 10 the war and stresses
that the armlld forces of the NLF
are those of an entire people.
For while it Is likely that the
only and new tltll!s wlll be used
concurrently, but little . by little
SAIGON, Oct. 12, (Reuter)-
American Infahtrymen group-
mg theIr way througb undergr-
ound . tunnels 30 miles east of
Saigon have captured one ot the
biggest VIet Cong arpIs caches of
the war, it was reported here
yes\erday
Anlong at least 675 weapons
discovered in f"'e tunnel comp-
lexes In the jungles ot Phuoc Tuy
provmce were Ji)O unwrapped,
pinpoint accurate Soviet sniper
tifles .
.,,n-."~'~J ',\,
Tho, president of
Frqllt, used the
10 a speech he
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At Ed Meeting
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•Specbl lID the Kabol '1'IDies
'A campaign to sell greeting cards
prmtcd and Issued by the United
Nations ChUdren'. Fund (umCBF)
wllJ be launched on October 14 In
Kabul
Gordon Carter, regIonal director
of UNICEF. will COl\le from New
Deihl to open tbe .ale with the am-
bassadors of Iran, Iraq, Itsly and
Pakistan
WILLIAMSBURG, VIrglDia,
Oct 12 -More than anJt!>jng el.
se, the 'just-concIIJCled Jlitetna-
honal Conference on the World
CriSIS in Education was a bealthy
sign that people are becoming
aware of the gf\'at problems ma-
~ nations face In providing good
iiducation saId Thursday Eteniadiform~r R~ctor.of Kabul Univer~
sity_ ,Sre conterence, whic.l) ended
I?FlQber ,9, was held here at>the
mvitallon of l>resldeot Johnson
and attracted lealiilJll educators
from 52 countries
Etemad~ said he tbougbt deve-
lopmg nations everywhere ,;ahr-
ed the same baSIC problems in
education.
..
HANOI, ;. 001. 12, (AFP).-
SOjJth Vietnam's Armed:Forces
of LIberation have now become
South Vietnam's People's Armed
Forces Liberation_
A receptioa wllJ be held at the
residence ot Pakiltan Ambassador
Gon Mohammad Yousuf.
UNICEF greeting cards, sold all
over the world, make up tor ten
per cent of tbe total UNICEF re-
venue ot over $35 DUIUon.
These cards wlilcli wllJ be freely
avaifl1ble m Afgbanistan (al a coat
of At. I 75 for ten) are designed by
some of the most eminent artists of
the world.
A voluntary women's committee,
formed recently will aSsLoI UNICEF
in the sale of Utese cards
--~------_......,...-
The' new lItle was announced
for nthe fIrst time at the second
congress .of "heroes, elite figh-
ters ana vahant fighter" held re,
cently 1D a zone of South Vietnam
controlled by the National L1be-
rallQn Front.
• Nguyen' Huu
the LIberation
new expression
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IUN~CEF TO SELL
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Prime MInIster Mohammad Hashim MalwandWal and his
CablJiet have 'resIgned, an announcement from the Royal Secre·
tllrlat -lIliIc1 .
HIs MajestY the KIng has accepted tlle reslpatlon, the an-
nouncement .ded.
The mtntster ot planning In the outgoing cabinet. Jlbd~lah
yaftaU, has been appointed acting Prlme Miiilster tiII a new per-
son Is entrusted wlth the task ot forming the new government
Following Is the text of the decree Issued by the Royal Secre-
tariat: '
In an audience WIth HIs, Majesty the King at Gulkh&na
Palace at 11:00 yesterday 'morning, Prime ¥mister Mohammad
HashIm Malwandwal tendered his resIgnatIon fur reasons of
health and the need for ImmedIate and sustamed medical treat-
ment
rhs Majesty the King WIth expressIOns of appreCIatIOn for
Prime Mimster Maiwandwal and hiS' government's sennces
accepted the reSIgnation in conformIty. with the prOVISIons of the
Constitution. In accordance With Article 89 of the ConstItutIon a
new Prime Mimster will be deSignated by HIS Majesty the King
In the near future to form a new government
In accordance' wtth the prOVISIOns of artIcle 91 of the Consbtu-
bon the resIgning government continues unbl the new govern-
ment is formed,
The last pardaraph of Article 91
ot the ConstituUon provldes for the
outgoing ..governmttnt to continue in
office pending 'the formation of a
new government
Because Malwandwal Is going
abroad tor medical treatment. under
the Royal Decree, number 6: 32, dated
yesterday Abdullah Yaftali, mIn,,-
fer at planning has been Instructed
to serve as acllng Prime Minietar
unW a ne"" government Is formed.
Maiwandwal left Kabul at 8 a.m,
this morning for the United States
for further treatment.
He was ...... off at the atrporl by.
presidents of the Wolesl Jlrgab and
Meshtano ' Jlrgah the acting Prime
M~,membe:' of- the C8olnet,
blgb' 'rlInkillt clvil and military offi-
cials; ttfe; U_S, amblllssdor, members
of Ihe QIplomatic corps and friend•.
Mrs. Maiwandwal la accompany-
mg hlm to America.
His Males~'s special plane of the
Afghan Air Force took Malwandwal
to BeIrUt.
The ltabul TImes wlshes Mal·
wandWl'l a full and speedy ft-
c:overy,
Mrs. Gandhi, Tito
Begin Talks
BELGRADE. Oct. 12, (DPA)-
Indian Prime Minister Mrs IndI-
ra Gandhi and Yugoslav PreSId-
ent JOSlp Broz Tito yesterday
began talks on the Middle East
confhOl VIetnam, Yugosiav-Eg-
ypllan 'cooperation and other
questions. It
'rheY, roet with OF' a . .feW aa
visers' present. Mn;: Gandlilo, who
.s tounng Eastern Euro~, ar-
rived in Belgrade from warsaw
yesterday afternpon.'
It IS Mrs Gandhi's second ml!f!-
ting With TltO. She ball' her
first meetlnJ with hiIll at"'l'itO'll
summer residence on Brlilni la-
land In July 1966. ,. ,
She aiTIved iii Ileliiade from
Warsaw Wednesd..,. nJofDln~.-
IndIa and Poland Wednesday
mornllJll urged that the United '
Statek stop po'!'bing North Viet-
nam UDeonliltionally in a commu-
nique ISSued at the end of Prime
Minister _Indira Gandhi's visit.
Wf'Iif~Ho...se Rejects
Import Quotas
,
WASHINQTON, OCt. 12, (Reu-
ter).~~e-,White H!lilse '. yester-
day pt;OpOsed \ . legislation that
would place imJlOr,t quotas on
a, wide ,vlUi~ty- 9f lPtajor commo- ,
dllies an'd,' y.rj~ 'out moot of the
gains achi!!Vl'd II:>, the' l<:erinedy
Round ,tariff-cutting negotia-
hops in Geneva.. ,
BIlt it did not ,ellpress Its vIews
directly, pres'\l1)ably to avoid
giving offence to S~ator Eve~tt
M. Dirksen, the 'republican lea-
d~r in ·the .seI1l\t<f and a'cl~ frio
end ot .President: Johnsoll, 'vlP.o'
announceQ I}'uesj!ay: • he ,would
sponsor the protectiorUs\ t'rade
move ' ".
•
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His matrInlonlal careM' be-
gan at 17 and he Was married
tor periods as short as U
days, and one marriage Iqt-
ed only seven hours 45 mi-
nutes.
NEW YORK, Otll 11, (AFP)
-Eleven-times·marrled d-
1J0nalre playboy Tomy Man-
ville died at his Chappagua
bome, at the age ot 73, Be
Inherited $10 IlL from his ra-
tber's asbest>os empire, and
proceeded to spend freely
In night clubs, and on wtves.
Over bla 11 marriages ....
apent one and a quarter mil-
and albnODY.
INTERNATIONAL
Every ThIUllday- 8:30
2: 30 a.llL Informal
Dance.
The rural develqpment o"'oiais
cooperate with tile citizens In
agriculture, education and pubUc
health. The' project chief la Bes-
mellah Mayar_
,KM.AT Oct.. 11, (Bilkhtar)...:-
ZabU}1 GoVernor' Moh8JnnIad Cul
SulalJnan.kliel·' "yestehlsy' o~d
the rural deveIOP!Jli!Dt .P,t'OJect '/II
Shah Joy, wole.wall. TIle' projeCt
wlll serve }7 of ,the 106 vlUag.
In the woleswali.
"
HANOVER, Oct. 11, (DPAl.-
Shff taxes on alcohohc drinks,
stricter laws to keep hquor away
from the young and more state
support for rehabilitation cehtres
were proposed here Monday as
remedIes for West Germany's
mounting alcoholism
West Germany now has about
half a mllhon alcoholics, an Au-
stnan doctor, Ernst Gabriel, told
a conference On addition in Han-
over
In Melbourne, a1Ie authOrities
have offIcially cut down water
consumption. There IS a ban on
washing motor cars, and gardens
may be watered only at certain
fixed limes of the day
MANILA. Oct 11, (Reuter).-
_The foreIgn office here yesterdaY
announced that Japanese Prime MI-
Ister Eisaku Sato will visit the
Philippies from October 18-21.
MELBOtJRNJt Oct 11, (DPA).-
-Severe dro;'ght In southern
Australia coQpled with a shorta-
ge of fodder, Is forcing fanners
to sell their sheep at,six to 12 U.S I
, cents each. 11th Wife Survivers
I Rich Playboy
CARPET
COMPA,NY
Momtaz Transp'ort Com,pany
The most mobolisid firm to transportgasoline
NAUROZ
EXPORT
VIENTIANE, Oct. I}, (Reuter)
-A Laotian govenunent patrol
has found a weapons cache, con-'
tamml/ three bazookas and, eiaht
, '. 'flight-'machm~' Ii5'~Jiillei~oof.-;1
I 'side Vlentiane~ a'uijlita1Y-Mk~~'"
, .., I'
man $Sid. f ~ t H·... • • ,
The spokesman, aald the pi'll- ,
communist Pathet ·Lao mfilit
. . . ~,have intended to use the weapons
to attack the Vientiane' aliport.
onprec:ellented ent In the
of Shah PasaDd vegetable
Shah P~-tbe best veget-
able aU nallable.
An
price
oiL
You can bD;J yoor Sbahpasand
from any store In the town.
Shah PasaI!d-tutj, healthy,
and depelldable.
SHAHf'ASAND
~ATIONAL
Ti",.s
your
AI. '111.
AnlHlGI ",
the Kh,..,..
copy of flte
grind vegetables, dried fruits, potatoes and fish.
This attractfve and easy to use machine can also
Available in'the market. • .
World's best-known and largest seller of heme applia-
nces offers you an
ELECTRIC " MEAT GRINDER
NE'EDED
250 reams of No. 306 English Gestetner
Paper.
The Gestetner agent has given Afs. 160
per ream. Stationaries and departments
who can offer a lower price should submit
their applicatio,ns to the Polytechnic pu-
blic service department and be present
for bidding on October 19, 1967.
NEEDED
Persons and departments interested in
building the bodies of two buses for carr-
ying 32 persons each should submit their
application with mOdel catalogues to, the
Polytechnic public service department
before or on October 19, 1967.
NEEDED
, '.
Polytechnic needs: 120 water proo,f tra-
veler brie~ca$es and ~ waterpr~f_trave-
ler knapsacks.
Persons and departments she,uld sub--
mit ifI'eir applications to and see the sam-
ples at tt1e Polytechnic ·public service de:.
partment up:to October 19",l~67.
NOTICE
Under the provisions of articles 38 and 40 of the Con~.
stitution all individuals and entities are 06ified. to pay
their taxes at specific times.
If any individual ore~ty bUs to comply with this
notice he will be liable for payment of Stmlbarge fee.
Those Who have not paid their taxes, should promptlt'
contact the Income Tax Department o~ the Ministry
of Finance.
Iran Buys Bulgarian
Planes To Fight PestS ,
SOFIA, Oct. 11, (Tass),:-;{>p!!-"
clally fItted Bulgarian planes .will ,
be used for the' first time in'
Iran to combat agricultural ,pest:il._
At first the" peasants and Iran-'
Ian pIlots met them '.with mis-
trust, the Bulgarian news agency
reports, but soon all doubts were-
dispersed
The Bulgarian pilots work fast,
and accurately. _
Havmg appreciated the techni-
cal qualitIes of the "An·2" plane I
and the economic effect cit Its
work, Iranian specialists have
raised the. question of the JlOS8i-
blhty of trairung Iranian pilots
In Bulgaria or invitl'.'g Bulgar-
Ian mstructors to Iran_
\
" \
"
\-:-'"
Rhodesia
We<lthcr Forecast
IUOTO Assembly
Holds 1st Meeting
Herat
Skles In the northern and eeJt.
tral regions ot the country wtU
be partly cloudy. Yesterday the
wannest area ot the country was
Jalalabad wtth a blrb ot 29 C,
84 F, the coldest spot was North
SalaDg with a low of -4 C, Z5
F. WIJld spioed was clocked 5
koota per boor (S mph) In Kabul
The temperatore In Kahnl at
11:30 &-1lL was 17 C, 63 F.
YesterdaY's temperatures:
Kabol 20 C 5 ~
88F 41F
Z5 C 7 C
77F 44F
Z8 C 10 C
gZF 5tF
4 C 0 C
39F 32F
19 C 4 C
66F 39F
19 C 1 C
88F MF
Gardez
Kandahar
GboznJ
S. SalaJIg
(Contd t<am palle I)
pts by th~ Brltisb government to In-
llate talks wnh the Illegal reglm~
for they clearly suggest a poSSible
reversal of the only pnnclple un
whIch mdependence could be gra-
nted to Southern Rbodesla-nam-
ely majority rule based on one man,
one vote, the prinCiple to which tbe
Bnhsh government has given a pu-
blic commltmenl'
Johnson Malecela, Tanzanaa s
chIef delegate. angnly cbarged Bn-
lam wllh "deceit befor.e the world
and before thiS organIsation"
Malecela who IS chairman of tho
speCIal commiltee on colOnialism
said Britain called Smllh a rebel
but Bntaln has treated Smith like
a member· of Her Majesty's loyal
opposltlon In a Brmsh parhament
~ .-
ABlAHA CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7 and 9 p.m American
cmemascope fUm dubbed in Farsi
QUO VADIS
Sunday 7 p m. show m Enellsh
flAU CINI!MA
At 2:30, 5:30, 8 and 10 I' ID dub-
bed In Fara\.
QUP VA DIS
CANBERRA, Oct. 11, (AFP)~and 13 for n.'ckle. :
Australian prrvate enterp' • He predIcted that Indonesia a
could assIst Indonesia's economil - balance of payments problems
stabilisatIOn . by promotirlg un- would be .solved by about 1977,
derdeveloped and undeveloped Austraha w~s the main buYex;,
natural resources, Indonesian FIn-I of fndoneslan OIl, Dr Seda sald,J
anCe Miruster Dr. Frans Seda
saId yesterday •
At a press conference Dr. Seda
sald Australian businessmen
would be gIven guarantees of
protection of property Bnd invest~
ment funds
In some cases further SpeCIal
treatment would be accorded
overseas companies.
Dr Seda, who Monday 'had
talks WIth the actmg AUstralian
treasurer LeslIe Bury on future
Austrahan economic aId to Indo-
nesta, said 10 overseas banks
were mterested 10 tradmg 10 his
country
Four wete from the Umted
States, three from Europe and
three from Asian CQuntnes.
He saId mmeral exploratton
would be on a large scale soon.
NIne overseas compames were
seekmg fights to explore for tin
;1 .) ~ .. ~ J' ~ 'J.... ~. t r ~ ~,~,. ~ '.•• ~. 1
<i2'~"'Fffrti~(seek Rights To
~xplore Indonesian M;in~
TOKYO, Oct 11, (Reuter)-
The general assembly of the In-'
ternatlOnal Union of OffiCIal TourIst
Orgamsatlons (IUOTO) mel here
yesterday for Its fIrst plenary
session
The Japanese news agency
Kyodo saId the delegates dlscus-
SE"d the pOSSIbility of reorganIS-
Ing the IUOTO mto a speClahsed
body of the UnIted NatIOns
The agency saId the IUOTO
PreSIdent M A Haulot of Bel-
giUm stressed the need
to transform the IUOTO's present
set-up IOta an offICial UN orga-
nisatIOn as a means of furthenng
IOternatlOnal travel
The dISCUSSion Wlll continue to-
day _
The lUOTO, whIch has a mem-
bershIp of 102. also took up the
'-l,UestlOn of preservmg tounsts
SItes occupIed by Israel followmg
last June's MIddle East war,
Kyodo reported
It adopted a resolutIOn whIch
merely took note or' an Israeh
declarahon that all necessary
measures for the preservation of
such tOUrIst and cultural SItes
for m the occupied areas have
been taken by the Israeh mIlitary
authonbes
~
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7. pondered
5. steam pressure
)l;., )l...:'
G. inventor to be
• .c., i ( -'""""
..,~j' J.Ai
)JJ I"
8 frail
4. boll
9. regnlarly
1. shipwright
3. kettle
2. lid
10. private tuItion
'pI;.
4. fresh
WJI
5. to futen
3. to lend " I,
3. to. press
7, cradle' - ~r'
" • ~'(rl
8, c1vm-'U~~
I
Ii
9. to organJse
..,~I~
10 unit of matter
o~L. ..b-14
11. alphabet
What should he do? Return
home? Not ,ames Watt He and
a fnend rode on the nearly 400
mllas to London. where James
had been assured he could learn
hIS craft It was shard nde
but hIS hupes were hIgh when
he saw the houses and the
church spIres of London ahead
IS, If you follow the dotted num'
bers When you reach 61. go
back to 1. 'then from At. ~ G;
11l".Ia>noon or p.m?
,13. F.lftl/l1nth a.nd alxteenth
letters of tthe alphabet
l.~ent
7. bump
6. ball
8. watermelon
-Follow Lines For An ,Animal ,In·Zoo
t'
,
Th~ eromDOI'd tAl'" comPOIed bll
Ghulam Qhaua Farid. 11 B .tUdellt
at Ghazl
ACROSS:
I Somethmg that wrItes WIth
mk
2 A heavy mstrument made
of steel for pressmg clothes.
3 When people dance the
Alane Meh they wear the AI·
ghan~re8S
4 Would you please lend--
your .pen
5 "The Arctic IS at the top of
the world. AntarctIca IS at the
6 Please ---the wmdow
We need some fresh aIr
DaWN: .
I A small pIece of sharp me·
tal for fastenmg thmgs
7 There are many ele-
phants In Afghamstan
8 You must--hard to WIn
a race.
~ An important rIver m AfrI-
ca lWhlch was an early cradle of
CIVIlisatIOn
IQ 'The smallest orgamsed
urUt of matter
H. DIVIde two eight and
the answer la four
41. colD·Dans
37. charlemagne
.......11.;' .., t.. L;.~ \; )1 ..f-'.
38. fabrication
39. eastbars
36. janus
40 sheet
35. bronze
33_ mintmasters
'82.1 eWIl"Y
,--r--":u.-...-..----...-----...!...- --'------,
31.
J\;.f.. t.yJI....)
30. illustration
25, definite
26. cow
28. HerculeS"
28. Zeus
24. copper
27. dePIcted
22. ancient
23. cattle
15. tetradrachm
16. Introdilced
17. barter
20. centUry
19. coins
18. transactions
14. gold stater
was nothmg to be afraid of as It
Was a very decent alligator, "_the
pamc dIed down a bit While 1
worked the Jllptile lay down by
my desk and dozed At noon I
was summ\lDed by the boss.
When With a f1utteping heart I
sat down across from hiDt, he be-
gan
-My good man!llWhat
Here he broke off and went
pale
-What would you say to a small
rIse say five hundred J',fgha-
ms
I lost my speech I was SO im-
pressed
BRINGS LUCK
12. trade value
";)l..; .r-);I
13 precious
11. to measure
-But what am 1 Sllymg?-the
boss corrected himself-l want-
ed to ~IIY. a thousandl
-Well, reaJ.ly, S11", 1 don't know' I
what' to ),ay. 'rhank, fOU vel'l( , Young,James Wiitt; IOIlt9f;J. Poor ~lItt (1736,1819) was a m~~~U~~yS~~d,h~a~~n; ~ete;~
muchl"Slr.. Gre.enock Scotland,StlU. wellk.,child, too 'frall even to
-I've tust leam~d. tllat our 'In- watched 'the lid of t!ii '. . I, J att'end ~ool ~egtilllrly So he a mathematical instrument ma-
stitution has /llCelved- accommo- _ dance as the water 'lJ!l' learned hl~ elementary lessons, ker, he set out, aged 1~, to rIde
dation for one pe~ at-the the 'fire. How, he wQ ' ill reading, wrltmg and arlth- , aCloss Scotla.nd to Edipb,urAh
s.easlde for. JulY. ~ think you ~g~t'llt..am pressU!l! • ? lJlttic from hIS father and m<r ,on horseback to get a' .Jol;). e
,need It. most. 'c' l;t.t'",so~II,~d,~ ISlllOW th-er at home m the evemngs r had two poliDds In his.pOcket
It was "illy"then ffilot'r-notll:e<l'- tne--greiil;" ·It\~ent't)i"-~,·-ftr!lt HI! shone at mathematics. m and 80m!} food m a, pai:k. That
that my alligator had crawled pondl!red on the power of \Vliich 'he was given prIvate" IS all-and he' could not find a
In after me, and ",gazing at our. lIteam tuition Job
dIrector tw1dd1ed • 1t/i-ftO\1-t paws.' Of W ' , t - 6_co~~i~t:a~h::eb~I~~Ufe~f i 'Inatead Wheat aterll\\e ~ft.} 'rows
,regulllrly recewed ,bonuses, Mohammad Ji1Ja~ A_nl" ItUcIe/II, .gt, Parwha:t thought that If sel,dshtn WIth the wheat seed,"
paId leave, and whllt is moat-iii· of Ihe" 12 D "f Habl~1a High SclttioI \Ie too sowed wheat before he wall,t e.>answer.
terestmg-I used tp be sent Qn ha.o conlnbllted the followl11O 'Iot't/. took: his family to PlIkistan he ~I" ~ad
.attractlVe duty tr;tpS" , ", " , Almost two hundred years would have /lour when he came
I Soon I was p;rerooted •. 'and, ago there 'Pas a man living in .baQ~'~e,next. summer.
transferred ~o the ,_I'~!/'~" ·1ttgl'f1ifi!stair 'named PaJ1yhat When he came back the next
Even, '-llly;.121U/ll"l!5t1fnemles bOw_ AKjlh He was borf! in Karabq, :v\tar he saw n9,tbmg tha,t looked
ed to !lUl' from ·ilfllli.")' I~boll8ht',a' ; GliaznI and was II nomAd~ He. like wheat. There was only oneca" started Building a 'Villa. \" o"\l!l'lea a camel a.nll a dbilkey. thins on the ground. It was,
...·But one day my 4llIgator dIed. Wit~.these he c~rrled his tent bl~,ii1dl'ldoked like a ball. He '" ,*,&OO<ftW
'rAnp. eve'ifthmg cbllite4 again ,artd other thmgs which he need' thought maybe the Whellt hlld '
rhe .enenues. bectiit'e':~I~i'1 'fri-. ~ tld\ ' I eat~n tbis 'thmlf a.nd become a
ends cut me In the st~lo the in- He was an honest, Simple 1 bl~iblUnp. ,- . "C '5'. ,aour
land revenue department bilCa1i1e man, In the winter he took h\S . J'l'rwhllt found anotper -man
intrested m'lmy income., .P~1i! ~";,(a1Jlil~ to Pakistan, and in the "Ilt1d lllsKed him Iwhat. i~.lt's
"Hegan to say-that l'was.fln~.· summer 'he'tl!t't:tt'n1!d~to··I<:li1'ii:--a"j,i.r~te~elol):'he sa\d. "You
•One day 1 received a parcel: 1 ~'Dagh for SIX 'months. ,can le\lt 1&;'''' • ~ ".1 " ,
opened the Pox and tears 9thap- On'll dlly Parwhat, law a ma.n "But hoVrcbuld It-grown here
~_pmess came-',intoHpY.:e;'es.' A ,sgwing seed. 'fWtiat;1Ilre yoq.do- where I planted wheat?" he
small cOllea boa'constrictor was m~?" he asked tne farmer. asked.
reposmg on the bOttom of the '1 wllnt to grow "{heat," he "When you sowed the wheat
box. an!l,wered, there were some watermelon
·~1' I
,I
5. lit terms
6. skIDs
4. expressed
)l...,1
AillLIGATOR
10. realised
7. cqe~
...:.,,'v).....
.j$l~:f~
)\b &.;~
9.omament
Read thIS slory careflllly FIIlJ
the meaning of the words 1I0UT8tlves
1 Wught an egg from mY dau"y
olle day. But. as I wasn't reaJ.ly
Ji~ry. I put the egg in the ftl-
dij~..The egg looked a bIt funny
when. I bought it It seemed a bIt
b'Il'ersize. Imagine my fi\l1llrise
next day when 1 opened the fr-
IdiJe and Instead of my egg found
two halves of Its shell, and a tIDy
lizard beside it Alter delibera·
tlOns 1 decided to J<eep It The
Il1Ugator began to grow
I made a nest for It beneath
my bed, and when .t wanted to
sWUD 1 filled the bath. We
grew attached to each other
When I returned hl1me after
'work the aliigator w;ed to wal~
for, me at the door and vi~·tts
tall, Latter on 1 b<lgan .to' &ike
It for wlllks leading it on a lelah.
One day I decided to take It
to,my office, I was SOrry for thE>
~"ftlptlle that Ile had to be
le'ft';ialOn:a' at.,~e for sc)'. manyhours ,oJ - - .. ~
I travelled very comfortably m
tha",u.mclU',\,for 'eVen the con-
d"a'ctress wss absent.
ll,!~ ,.m, tlli: office panic broke
out. 0t:\l:Y"..,Il\(hen I said, that thete
'. t:;{;~1c· • " ~,
Answer To Last
W",k'r:; Puzzle
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o,t1:JYow mUl.'1I lODger do our lead·
...., l\tlllrt! 011 """forCIDJ error and .
iIraaID•.'UI' dbwn tills dirty and
,b~ road}'l. thi: -Conner- ald. to
IllIIoidthUJ,/blm fit 'Kennedy said
··Rather than IDcreSS1D, world fa- I
itJiJIn .out..! 'CIetermlDaUoD to meet
IllilUslon;~.s~a...ued' by the adnll-
<111l\'atlon,' the . result of escalatIon
lSI JuPl tile oofl'rary"
I /
fj#JJIt,c:lleAOO,ofl'Vtelnam 85 read
,nol' antI'- 01/1, tile' Amerlca~ Congress
,Mid pofOpIe> '110' bY' our friends and
enemIes around ~c world... is' 'No,
more.,-V..etnam...---- he- -sald f
AUacktnl the adqllDlstration's re-,
)
can ~Dot
Japan' eoncern~dAbol1t
----:-.-.--..,.,..;-,.--:.,.-._-------------
Arthur Schlcsl11aer, Ih~ U S hIS-
lonan, and, former UIS presidential
o,sslSlanl, s.ald. .Tuesday that hIS aa- ,
lion sbo/lhL YDI~,.Presidcnl..JobnsoD ,
oul. of oWc. unl<G. hp. abandoned ,
cscslahQD oi lite> V1etoam' war,
. ,Tt;rnuna .cscala.uOD"'" a. '~smal fJU-
lur...· lb. looatIm.. D.mocratl" Par. ,
ly hberal said ev.n unilatoral With·
drawe.l wo~1d i'bc>, greatly PJefora-
ble In a policy of unllnllled,.ecala-I tiOD '
In hIS p.t:OJIareDt ~fksl tl>nnthe
naltonal assembly for neaotl&tion
now-a coahUon of a01l-VIetnam
cated a negotIated solution afler
halhng the bombll1l\. of North VIe-
In;w\ u.ind I' redtlei_ ~
S6utb .V'eillam
NegotIatIon, however, reqUIred
th.aI.rboth s,ldeo, accept a"" Plllltical
s,--uclure. 'n, SDu,h~W"'la...... 1""lud-
..I~'rthc. ePmmlUllSQ, ..w~rh ~ tem~ral!Y
t~~al, supuvlsion llto1:.'auara-
.n.t.rm-.ag~/oDfi1 sOl\~".d.....rrcma\ll and
guerrilla warfare -
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For the fitst time smce Japan's nese people who are completely era would never t!lrinlt!~~,~
,defeat In the Pacific war the po- ,ndifferent to the nations deten- fore the reverslQD of tile l4lM
pulatlon of the COWlto' seems to _- and would,. adamantly ,refuse _ Japanese pubjic !>.piliiPl\?:~
be gradually ',realiJImg the need ~haMhe nation'a oeU..defeDI:e for- apPe~ further fanne&:M'
for squarely tackling the seen· l'C!l; now QamberiDg.2SO;OOO.and the rt:l:ei).t 1l\llnthS, il#iP,iNfJ .
ntr problem. I "both for,-Jepan it· eqwpped' with all sons",f up to Sato..*,peate41Y<e>q\.~~~\'
self and Its .1'pmedlate 'ridnlty date, .conventIonal weapons, he detetmiita~on W, _Ii 1IJl'''~''''
called an army tum of the, Isl~d8, or •• '~ or.,\~ Thel·jat~ popularAbm1dnll 22 defmlte US, t~etltbl/ , .. lft..
·.years aftel' the eM ofWorkhWp - 'Oldnawa; Wlt\t a total of 2i389 " "~I
IT, - Ciiii{i-'asts- -Sl1arply Wifli an sq' \an,. and'a ilOpullrtion ot'80;800 The Pnme MIilQte1\ ia 1l!W1iiii1::
emotIonal abhorance the post.war, fell tnto the hand of the ed to 1!isIt Waahlngtoil ~,:iiIldZ!
,Japanese have had of anything' H&.-f<lllO'lrinl bloody ..ilattleft-to- , NOftltiber:PrllIUIrilYhtl>'IIl!.'
related to war, not te speak of' wards the end of the war. ' ovel'''l!l~lilawa ,spa.lather 'i!ii . .
nuclear wea~ns " .. _.. , ' ' "I' rellitl!'4'';fij the ltJllfnt'en~· ~,. "
, . In'the--'1951 san Fnmci;eo' Pea- 1 peaCe' 'imd security iii ~. " 'ito
'.,., .a G Iromcally enough, th", chan- ceA\'reat¥.r;[apan.~rthat,~-1 ~~. , .;;-.1 ~
.....~OM~"p"''-'·S.,'aT~ LA.N:~"" ge IS largely connected with the I US! ruJe OkInAwa'.... _mlll',thil, _ '. ' ) '1,-':.'{-" ,~. Jml ~ . ~ ever.srow.mgAl;Sire.forijiua\eai'ly, Bonm 1sJ4n<is enditiga~l! '~&j:;:''1\tX!I\rbllM>(l'ait~;'t.o~" •
Todayta hlah carrieti an editorial 1D the advancement of modem me- ences, the hpldin~ .of seminars su'ct.. .return of tile: J,Q1d.nawaliUnds, to ~~ ~e~ bY .the:~:Ji;ilia I ci I • I '!!~ ,~.~~ ... r
entitled "A!ghamslan and CzecboslO- dlcme. It said as tho one op.ned lie.. In Kabill !~. ,group now hei!J under U..8>.adlJU-' uN lli"pla:cl! them under its trus- ' lit "••I.A ~e_":n'i*'!-- -
-vakla" A1thouah the Mlnlslry 01 PublIc n ......lary , ,\dsuatioQ as >thj! ~>.mIlitary \ !~estuP SYst~. '"'.lit~ ~;-~:-~
It saId Oclober 13. 1&37 Is ol ,Health and other health mslitullons . Pa"lclpants of the semmar In aa· stronghold In the Far Eaat. J:be la'·, ".s, Seae'.- •• Sta- 10"'Wash·::....L ,,;<_I:f.t;;'!::·.-;.-,,~~
special Importance 11\ the hIstory of have sent qUite a number of phy- dillon to eamme new knowled.ee JoC ,"'" It_... WI\. llJIJIoUD "'UJ"~ "j,U~
relations between A!ghamstan and SlClans to r.C.I'e. advanced lralnlna will be able to .bare Ihelr experl- 'Polltltal r, ~bSt\tve ...' 71ir'Tol6'o t~, ,Johilli'·li!ullCll,<.)atel\ adino,,·' ~11tlle'oeh~andjd!!·'Iii_,lirith6zcclioslovakia~ because it was on and aHhoueh a number of emmenl ence. and cxchanee views on com- bel ledged Japan1s llresidental" .,..er._....t I~IQci8rw OJiJ Ok'i.nam- :Vfit~
thiS day that representatt'''es of the professors and phYSICians VISit thIS mon problems at public health 10 leve that the Japanese have I ~lgnty qver the Islands. ) nam, Cliina~''':and~'O~;~.
t les
one lyme- Ln the heart country to 'lve lectures. and conler- vanou.s paris ot the country beeome awue that the return of . • I , t<onee~jnt thIS pllri'.aJ,"'1.r - ..
two coun r . I . the I,lands ~Il be ......"-••uia··-. J ' But W hln.rln' ., ""', u.f,= '
of ASia and other m the heart 0 ' •~. ~~ ~ ~ ~" as.~~~D bas. lb.u$ far I t1:,l'\~r' ~ I' r~~l
Eurppe sal down toaelher In ParIs, c... 1a lsed unless Japan ,IlutLf!ll:Ward 1 ,a~l1Yo~;(,,~ ill-' Palltlcal'/)b:Mr-f4 ,[: ~ ill.~.
and d';"lded to s.an a "eaty 01, ~s, t! a' concrete 'plan as re!i8riJs.tIiit! eas ftir OltlDawa's restitution on' 'liard tb.,::J8PY~~""~ ., '~i!lll'i; __
frIendship In Ihe hahl 01 whIch Iru ..~ _ ' " _ secunty In thIS part of the world. f grounds of "persistent dangere In a.PoSsible .:~atlPA1.",·- - '.
f I mUlual coope:rahon cou ,_ u ' I -tlk l""eurity"of the - Par East.. a1 ~r" if 3"rn'" • '~ke place I _ o~ _.. Japanese ambassador"tO'W~:i. ,I , d"fenlle'o.f Ut~I~~tI$l' ~
In 1949 Ihe Czecbo.lovak cov• rn- p _ J mgton Takeso Sliinioda now 'I;oday the U.s lnilitary ins- th F E ~.,~
mlnlst- plenlpoten- N!1IW1a fired It. broadSide at 00- 'neht WinD place In the ranLs cf b k I ' I 1J.t.,Il...1~" - ~ , .. I In e ar aRllove!. s&Iment sent .ts.. R Id D_ • ~ ac n Tokyo for CODBuitatiollll, "tllUllUODS t>n~ Okinawa. """""'s 1 '-tlon L __' , _~ '.." ,
b I d lew months vernor ona ~a.an of Cahf~r- the American pohlJcal-hawl<s • h tI t ted ..," .,.L k ,"'- 10 .~ - "" ....,.,"rema =v8pu~tf,·rorUary to Ka lutaan aned its dlplo-- nla-, a.. film slar. With a hawk's pro- Iraq has rejected a British note as recen y.s a w,.t ~ouah l nC'a.t~ per ce~ of ~the "pllnd.'" ~~yeatS . <1~ ... -laler Mahan. I' op. d f.le' the .U S fully. 'uD\ie.rstanda _.Ja- total space ,illclude .000e of Ule ". ,i" , ,',
Itt on 10 Prague sal prote&tm& the &,rantme of oxplor- I t .nal . hj".,..... ~ ... 1-0
maliC represen a I The attack by Ihe Sov.et com. t h Rsn s pa 10 sentiment over I ~.,aI~ .ia Asia and.anti· " po'Int 0'" th,·· tlli"b ' ",a Ion [1g Is 10 the Iraq Nahonal 011 Ok I • n'gr ... ~
tile pape~ bll h I I mun'", party ne",.pa""r of the lor Compan¥ (fNOCl In ar.as formerlY lDaws, It-must conalder. ,the ~~) ilne~ly. medium- OjjpOjiItiilD" fOrl!e ill JM
FoHowmg lhe esta s men 0 met actor who UI a posSlble 'Repub~ orant d I th L d b mIlitary. .v.a1ue af the iIlIuKJB .... ' .range,lItIdearf miarile bases far "only ~t'ng pa 1 • :-....
diplomatic tles between the two I rId • e 0 e on on p ased Iraq f "'II - ..,.. -Al h 1 'can ca .date for Ihe preslden, y Pelroleum Company," Ihe news. oup 1n u... IBIl- itS,obUptlollS tb hol'd' "dl! it'''' ...........
countrles relatIons between e an s· was an apparent curlamralscr for lht paper Al Shaab said oiher countnes ~11rDa:intalning Japanese Pnme M~"'EIB8'" ~'llt 1; (' ~..c ncw_.
Ian and C..,chos\ovak,a hav. ~n 1~68 US .I<ellon year Ai.Shaab, quOIIng a reh"Lle 'ou ..eunty '10 the Far EaSt. 1..1 Salo,· dumtlf hjs'brlel visit re~lit)":', ""',~en'. '"
constantly Imp.rovlna and .xpand- A I 500 d I I b "" . .- "''''' ~ opposed" to apy' aft""'g' tW.
ma ' w"r ar IC e y commen rce, said lh. IraqI government had ........."a_ In A~ 't9Il5 -n the governro,'!1lt t41 delll!~h.''im·
Glvmg some ~amplel5 ot the 1al('lr B Qrekhov surveyed the eovw rejected the note categorically as It Shimoda'9 remuks, ~lhese ob- fIrst pnme~ .. fiolb the or secura..· m~ters" ,Tt'r
JOlOt coopemtlOn between the two. ~rnords ~ar~r. It Hollywood ~nd Iconlravenes mternatlonal Jaw and se~eJ:S< say•• must. h.:ye., come homelanc! --since the wars end, IV;T- m;
t th editorial mentioned Inte t at IS avountc role as lhc: LonventIons home to the mind o(.mazaJ.... Japa- declared ,thatl; Ja»an's post..war
c:un ['~es'men~ for the exchanee of euy-who~dldn t-ec:t-the-i1rl could be 1~~d~g a:ed payments, the al'~ement repeated m hIS pohltcal career Iran s mduslrIal output WIll make
under which Czechoslovakia wl11 co Ortekhov said Reagan spem the an annual i am of I3-J5 per centoperat~ m making capital fund war as an army captain mak..ina PIO under the draft fourth {Ive-year de~
avatlable to Afghamstan and the paeanda films In Hollywood vclopment plan to be started In
construction and operation at the Perhaps II IS because he neve( March, 1968. the newspaper our'
Jabal Sera) Cement Factory smell e.unpowder himself. ~part Writes Flflyf!ve percent of~~ capllal
Stmllarly an au tr~5pOrl aeree- from on ftlm sets that the &ov:r- Investments In such key mdustrres
ment has been slened between tbe nor IOVt~ rnllJlanl speeches, the as Iron and steel, enSmu:rtng, \,;he
two countries In con(:'iuslOn the Soviet JournalIsl commented mlcal and Iractorr'bul1dtna Will
edltorlal said Afghamstan IS 10 th~ Rea~~n s mIhtancy was not (lIf- come: from the stale, it says
Pf'ocess at Implementing Its Third flcult Ie: explam, said Prallada, •Cal Aboul 200 bllhon rlaJs are lo be
Five Year Plan and IS lookme: for· Ifornl3 now OCCUpies flul place 10 allocated forI 8arlculture,' It (,;onc
ward to even grealer participation the Unilc:d Siaies In arms produ.. ludes I
ot the friendly countnes Indudine tlon TIr~ N,'W York T.",es sa)d In liS
Czechoslovakia m Its Implementation The grc:cdy gaze of the Callfor· Monday edlllon Portuluese Buthon-
Both yesterday's Hqwod and nlan maenates IS diTected westward ties are becomm, Increasma1y .:on~
Am, carried edltonal welcomlO£ Ihe over lhe ocean The f,"anctsl boss- ce'rned aOOu... a clandestIne revolu~
dec'lSlOn by the MiOistry or Pubhc e!'i of San FranCISco, Los Anaelef• &Ionary organisatIon seek;,ing to ove·
HealLh to launch a seminar Cor pub ~i1on Dle&O dream about ASian rna rthrow the regime of PremIer Ant-
hc health officers on the latest me- kels rhey need the US to entrf' onion de Ohveua Salazar
dlcal developments and prscllce5 nch Itsell In Southeasl ASia" The Tlm~5 saId the oraanisatlon
H"lIwad dressed the lmporlance Orekhov declared that "conSt':r 15 made up of armed forces offl
ul populafl5102 mediCine throuehoul vallsm of the most nght-wIDB V81- ~fS and former m111tary men lnd
t:(lUntry It Bald unfortunately to iely' had become the base of aov• IS said 10 have carried oul .ltwo
splle of efforls already made by the ernor Reagan's pohtlcal views. and successful and highly professlonul
Pubh«:: Health MInistry the medical saId he was slakIn&: on the confusl ..'O commando actIons' l
standards of the nation fall far In the Repubhcan party to a810 thl". The nm~s said a suspect In the
sqort of the minimum requirements presidential nommation.. 'bank robbery, IgnacIO Palma, WI!!
and expectahonl "H15 urades clearly show Imu, go on tnal ,Monday In PariS on a
The role ot tramed doctor.a and theIr author has no Intention of b hrequest y t e Lisbon government
nurse!i IS of paramount importance c:oncedtn '\, to anyone Ihe extreme for hiS extraditiOn to Portugal
" '
PAGE 2;',-
The ~orId f;annot deny the urgent need to
,stabililie the world market for raw material
Moreover; the power bnyer _ntrles have
to cause sharp ftuctuatlons In prices Ihould be
dimInIShed. The need to d1vellllfy _lIomles of
the de"eloplng countries Is -not any the less
urge~t. The developin&, cODDtries should be able,
to. expo,r:t semi-processed IOoiJs. They should
recelve_vJlDis and loaJlS,W1th'IaIr'~ra~
and .fa,v;olAl'able reJ1&YIIlent pnNledlll'li!S. It Is
hoPl)d., -'mt partlclpmds In the, AlgIerS confer.
en.ee will ,be able to eome -ilp 'WIth- 'eonerete',
sttQl.1l; atBd convincing proposals in order to
"nuke .the deliberation of. the forthcomlq
UNCTAD meeting more productive.
-------------
"HE KABUL TIMES~f'Ubhshed every dati e~cJpt Frjdall and AJllhan pub-' \~ ~ I J~ i \
I i - Jl:") I~ ,.,;I-lt
/11 holidays by the KabtlL bmes Publtsh"lt Alel'{C) 11 • ,... ,~ .... ,'" ~'J":~.•- _ ~, ....~l"~! ..n;. l ~
,II .11,,,.,,1 II , ' ."" , .\ , "" • 10 .... I... I0" ..nli. l'hllllllhllll~~"~rlllllnllllll11ll1fil'llIllllllllllrU'lIIl11lllll\'lIIll11l11ll111111
I \ " I • \ '1-1 J, ,";. '
TilE "AJ#If),~a:.~~JJ.AR~ER"
, Club des PinS. In Algiers -yesteray ""as', , .I~ lfItiiii!i't;t~lie *orld )8J~.l.yJ8lble.
the seene of an Important ratherin&' of rep_ It Is lin this 1a8t·'~.ktbe>atteiltlonof
sentatlves from some 85 deyeloplng tj)unttles • tke iIIdustn..1 shoul4·1Je'!I!f"\1 "ed \ more thefft/~ Asia, Africa ·and Latin ~eriea;..!~!¥ .1; '~ve~~~he"~"pp In the _noniji:
dele,ates du.rjng the nest. two weeu ",uP~t ,. natiUt'~'_1I belol1lf'·tbe "Juive" &lid ~ave.
pianning a commetr strategy for the.fonhco)ll· not" nations' Is noW'.~Dg ~ poor' Utlolll'
109 second UnIted Nations Confere~ce on Trl¥ie bl\t In ~e_~ongmn If:~J11 a!feet the advan~1
and -Development whlch wIll !HI '~Ic1' tills ~lillntr,es'themselves.,ITJie iDiliistrlal naUOlII
Feb~"ary In New Deihl. ' .sh'olfld, ~ Interested ID' cl!JS\q ~Is gap byThe !renerjll idea of UN()TAD as well as Uae same IUClc that promptil them to curb the
the presellt co.nference In Algiers ~ lIf eDJR8e " 'llutbreak of,epldemlcs In various partS of Asf4,
to bridge the gap between the "kav;(' ~,$he, Africa llnd:,LatID AmerlCL They cooperate In
"have not" nations -a gap whlchrldr.-epilltantly curbing' lIpldemlcs for fear that they ma,
WIdening. All ~vaUable statlstles shew tlaat the " spread-tO'·thelr OWD CODDtrles.
rlcl\, countries are gettlllg rleher andl,the 'poor It Is-ollly too obvIous that the vast _nomle
ones poorer as a resnlt of uftfavourabl4l-ti'ac1e "~aehlnerrset np In the advaiJeed countriCII for
conditi.oDs and a lack of calJltal and" teeknlcat produeml' hldnstrlal COOCls W1ll not be able to
skills ID the devel9Plng countries-. function unless they are ensutecl of suitable
The ~eveloped nations eqnlppecJ with ~b- liJ~rkets outside their own countries. Bow can
nlc..1 skills and trained manpo,,~ aud ;l:apltal the developing nations guarantee such a mar·
funds can manipulate the -world, mar~ for ket If the market for their own raw materials
raw materIals to snit thelfl'i~ InterestS, Dev,e- is shrlnklnlr- In the world?
lopmg natIons as the main exporters of raw
materials are COIlll~~Y sall'et1Jlc from this
q well as the growIng competition (rom syBihe.
• The' present cenferen~e'lu :AJalea Is
to' eome oat with a joint state_nt
~ ~y well be caUed the "Algiers Chaner"
~ 'Which "'tvjI~ be submitted to the I,nduktrlal conn·
'tries of bOth the East and West a,l; ttle tortlfcom-
ing UNCTAD meetln(.
Countries parl:ielpatinC in t~ Alfiers con-
ference I)laY liave cWrerent re IIIJUij Interests
and poiq.t!j of emphasis may VJl iD their pro
posals however, they cannot elj" ,!lut, ~e
that t~y 'rIlPJ:eScot 'Ullderdevelo~, allll pl!lIr
counlrles, thatnthey aU face, almUu ~ems in
developing their conntries and ih2t, 1e<!01lOJDieaL.
"
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7. pondered
5. steam pressure
)l;., )l...:'
G. inventor to be
• .c., i ( -'""""
..,~j' J.Ai
)JJ I"
8 frail
4. boll
9. regnlarly
1. shipwright
3. kettle
2. lid
10. private tuItion
'pI;.
4. fresh
WJI
5. to futen
3. to lend " I,
3. to. press
7, cradle' - ~r'
" • ~'(rl
8, c1vm-'U~~
I
Ii
9. to organJse
..,~I~
10 unit of matter
o~L. ..b-14
11. alphabet
What should he do? Return
home? Not ,ames Watt He and
a fnend rode on the nearly 400
mllas to London. where James
had been assured he could learn
hIS craft It was shard nde
but hIS hupes were hIgh when
he saw the houses and the
church spIres of London ahead
IS, If you follow the dotted num'
bers When you reach 61. go
back to 1. 'then from At. ~ G;
11l".Ia>noon or p.m?
,13. F.lftl/l1nth a.nd alxteenth
letters of tthe alphabet
l.~ent
7. bump
6. ball
8. watermelon
-Follow Lines For An ,Animal ,In·Zoo
t'
,
Th~ eromDOI'd tAl'" comPOIed bll
Ghulam Qhaua Farid. 11 B .tUdellt
at Ghazl
ACROSS:
I Somethmg that wrItes WIth
mk
2 A heavy mstrument made
of steel for pressmg clothes.
3 When people dance the
Alane Meh they wear the AI·
ghan~re8S
4 Would you please lend--
your .pen
5 "The Arctic IS at the top of
the world. AntarctIca IS at the
6 Please ---the wmdow
We need some fresh aIr
DaWN: .
I A small pIece of sharp me·
tal for fastenmg thmgs
7 There are many ele-
phants In Afghamstan
8 You must--hard to WIn
a race.
~ An important rIver m AfrI-
ca lWhlch was an early cradle of
CIVIlisatIOn
IQ 'The smallest orgamsed
urUt of matter
H. DIVIde two eight and
the answer la four
41. colD·Dans
37. charlemagne
.......11.;' .., t.. L;.~ \; )1 ..f-'.
38. fabrication
39. eastbars
36. janus
40 sheet
35. bronze
33_ mintmasters
'82.1 eWIl"Y
,--r--":u.-...-..----...-----...!...- --'------,
31.
J\;.f.. t.yJI....)
30. illustration
25, definite
26. cow
28. HerculeS"
28. Zeus
24. copper
27. dePIcted
22. ancient
23. cattle
15. tetradrachm
16. Introdilced
17. barter
20. centUry
19. coins
18. transactions
14. gold stater
was nothmg to be afraid of as It
Was a very decent alligator, "_the
pamc dIed down a bit While 1
worked the Jllptile lay down by
my desk and dozed At noon I
was summ\lDed by the boss.
When With a f1utteping heart I
sat down across from hiDt, he be-
gan
-My good man!llWhat
Here he broke off and went
pale
-What would you say to a small
rIse say five hundred J',fgha-
ms
I lost my speech I was SO im-
pressed
BRINGS LUCK
12. trade value
";)l..; .r-);I
13 precious
11. to measure
-But what am 1 Sllymg?-the
boss corrected himself-l want-
ed to ~IIY. a thousandl
-Well, reaJ.ly, S11", 1 don't know' I
what' to ),ay. 'rhank, fOU vel'l( , Young,James Wiitt; IOIlt9f;J. Poor ~lItt (1736,1819) was a m~~~U~~yS~~d,h~a~~n; ~ete;~
muchl"Slr.. Gre.enock Scotland,StlU. wellk.,child, too 'frall even to
-I've tust leam~d. tllat our 'In- watched 'the lid of t!ii '. . I, J att'end ~ool ~egtilllrly So he a mathematical instrument ma-
stitution has /llCelved- accommo- _ dance as the water 'lJ!l' learned hl~ elementary lessons, ker, he set out, aged 1~, to rIde
dation for one pe~ at-the the 'fire. How, he wQ ' ill reading, wrltmg and arlth- , aCloss Scotla.nd to Edipb,urAh
s.easlde for. JulY. ~ think you ~g~t'llt..am pressU!l! • ? lJlttic from hIS father and m<r ,on horseback to get a' .Jol;). e
,need It. most. 'c' l;t.t'",so~II,~d,~ ISlllOW th-er at home m the evemngs r had two poliDds In his.pOcket
It was "illy"then ffilot'r-notll:e<l'- tne--greiil;" ·It\~ent't)i"-~,·-ftr!lt HI! shone at mathematics. m and 80m!} food m a, pai:k. That
that my alligator had crawled pondl!red on the power of \Vliich 'he was given prIvate" IS all-and he' could not find a
In after me, and ",gazing at our. lIteam tuition Job
dIrector tw1dd1ed • 1t/i-ftO\1-t paws.' Of W ' , t - 6_co~~i~t:a~h::eb~I~~Ufe~f i 'Inatead Wheat aterll\\e ~ft.} 'rows
,regulllrly recewed ,bonuses, Mohammad Ji1Ja~ A_nl" ItUcIe/II, .gt, Parwha:t thought that If sel,dshtn WIth the wheat seed,"
paId leave, and whllt is moat-iii· of Ihe" 12 D "f Habl~1a High SclttioI \Ie too sowed wheat before he wall,t e.>answer.
terestmg-I used tp be sent Qn ha.o conlnbllted the followl11O 'Iot't/. took: his family to PlIkistan he ~I" ~ad
.attractlVe duty tr;tpS" , ", " , Almost two hundred years would have /lour when he came
I Soon I was p;rerooted •. 'and, ago there 'Pas a man living in .baQ~'~e,next. summer.
transferred ~o the ,_I'~!/'~" ·1ttgl'f1ifi!stair 'named PaJ1yhat When he came back the next
Even, '-llly;.121U/ll"l!5t1fnemles bOw_ AKjlh He was borf! in Karabq, :v\tar he saw n9,tbmg tha,t looked
ed to !lUl' from ·ilfllli.")' I~boll8ht',a' ; GliaznI and was II nomAd~ He. like wheat. There was only oneca" started Building a 'Villa. \" o"\l!l'lea a camel a.nll a dbilkey. thins on the ground. It was,
...·But one day my 4llIgator dIed. Wit~.these he c~rrled his tent bl~,ii1dl'ldoked like a ball. He '" ,*,&OO<ftW
'rAnp. eve'ifthmg cbllite4 again ,artd other thmgs which he need' thought maybe the Whellt hlld '
rhe .enenues. bectiit'e':~I~i'1 'fri-. ~ tld\ ' I eat~n tbis 'thmlf a.nd become a
ends cut me In the st~lo the in- He was an honest, Simple 1 bl~iblUnp. ,- . "C '5'. ,aour
land revenue department bilCa1i1e man, In the winter he took h\S . J'l'rwhllt found anotper -man
intrested m'lmy income., .P~1i! ~";,(a1Jlil~ to Pakistan, and in the "Ilt1d lllsKed him Iwhat. i~.lt's
"Hegan to say-that l'was.fln~.· summer 'he'tl!t't:tt'n1!d~to··I<:li1'ii:--a"j,i.r~te~elol):'he sa\d. "You
•One day 1 received a parcel: 1 ~'Dagh for SIX 'months. ,can le\lt 1&;'''' • ~ ".1 " ,
opened the Pox and tears 9thap- On'll dlly Parwhat, law a ma.n "But hoVrcbuld It-grown here
~_pmess came-',intoHpY.:e;'es.' A ,sgwing seed. 'fWtiat;1Ilre yoq.do- where I planted wheat?" he
small cOllea boa'constrictor was m~?" he asked tne farmer. asked.
reposmg on the bOttom of the '1 wllnt to grow "{heat," he "When you sowed the wheat
box. an!l,wered, there were some watermelon
·~1' I
,I
5. lit terms
6. skIDs
4. expressed
)l...,1
AillLIGATOR
10. realised
7. cqe~
...:.,,'v).....
.j$l~:f~
)\b &.;~
9.omament
Read thIS slory careflllly FIIlJ
the meaning of the words 1I0UT8tlves
1 Wught an egg from mY dau"y
olle day. But. as I wasn't reaJ.ly
Ji~ry. I put the egg in the ftl-
dij~..The egg looked a bIt funny
when. I bought it It seemed a bIt
b'Il'ersize. Imagine my fi\l1llrise
next day when 1 opened the fr-
IdiJe and Instead of my egg found
two halves of Its shell, and a tIDy
lizard beside it Alter delibera·
tlOns 1 decided to J<eep It The
Il1Ugator began to grow
I made a nest for It beneath
my bed, and when .t wanted to
sWUD 1 filled the bath. We
grew attached to each other
When I returned hl1me after
'work the aliigator w;ed to wal~
for, me at the door and vi~·tts
tall, Latter on 1 b<lgan .to' &ike
It for wlllks leading it on a lelah.
One day I decided to take It
to,my office, I was SOrry for thE>
~"ftlptlle that Ile had to be
le'ft';ialOn:a' at.,~e for sc)'. manyhours ,oJ - - .. ~
I travelled very comfortably m
tha",u.mclU',\,for 'eVen the con-
d"a'ctress wss absent.
ll,!~ ,.m, tlli: office panic broke
out. 0t:\l:Y"..,Il\(hen I said, that thete
'. t:;{;~1c· • " ~,
Answer To Last
W",k'r:; Puzzle
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o,t1:JYow mUl.'1I lODger do our lead·
...., l\tlllrt! 011 """forCIDJ error and .
iIraaID•.'UI' dbwn tills dirty and
,b~ road}'l. thi: -Conner- ald. to
IllIIoidthUJ,/blm fit 'Kennedy said
··Rather than IDcreSS1D, world fa- I
itJiJIn .out..! 'CIetermlDaUoD to meet
IllilUslon;~.s~a...ued' by the adnll-
<111l\'atlon,' the . result of escalatIon
lSI JuPl tile oofl'rary"
I /
fj#JJIt,c:lleAOO,ofl'Vtelnam 85 read
,nol' antI'- 01/1, tile' Amerlca~ Congress
,Mid pofOpIe> '110' bY' our friends and
enemIes around ~c world... is' 'No,
more.,-V..etnam...---- he- -sald f
AUacktnl the adqllDlstration's re-,
)
can ~Dot
Japan' eoncern~dAbol1t
----:-.-.--..,.,..;-,.--:.,.-._-------------
Arthur Schlcsl11aer, Ih~ U S hIS-
lonan, and, former UIS presidential
o,sslSlanl, s.ald. .Tuesday that hIS aa- ,
lion sbo/lhL YDI~,.Presidcnl..JobnsoD ,
oul. of oWc. unl<G. hp. abandoned ,
cscslahQD oi lite> V1etoam' war,
. ,Tt;rnuna .cscala.uOD"'" a. '~smal fJU-
lur...· lb. looatIm.. D.mocratl" Par. ,
ly hberal said ev.n unilatoral With·
drawe.l wo~1d i'bc>, greatly PJefora-
ble In a policy of unllnllled,.ecala-I tiOD '
In hIS p.t:OJIareDt ~fksl tl>nnthe
naltonal assembly for neaotl&tion
now-a coahUon of a01l-VIetnam
cated a negotIated solution afler
halhng the bombll1l\. of North VIe-
In;w\ u.ind I' redtlei_ ~
S6utb .V'eillam
NegotIatIon, however, reqUIred
th.aI.rboth s,ldeo, accept a"" Plllltical
s,--uclure. 'n, SDu,h~W"'la...... 1""lud-
..I~'rthc. ePmmlUllSQ, ..w~rh ~ tem~ral!Y
t~~al, supuvlsion llto1:.'auara-
.n.t.rm-.ag~/oDfi1 sOl\~".d.....rrcma\ll and
guerrilla warfare -
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For the fitst time smce Japan's nese people who are completely era would never t!lrinlt!~~,~
,defeat In the Pacific war the po- ,ndifferent to the nations deten- fore the reverslQD of tile l4lM
pulatlon of the COWlto' seems to _- and would,. adamantly ,refuse _ Japanese pubjic !>.piliiPl\?:~
be gradually ',realiJImg the need ~haMhe nation'a oeU..defeDI:e for- apPe~ further fanne&:M'
for squarely tackling the seen· l'C!l; now QamberiDg.2SO;OOO.and the rt:l:ei).t 1l\llnthS, il#iP,iNfJ .
ntr problem. I "both for,-Jepan it· eqwpped' with all sons",f up to Sato..*,peate41Y<e>q\.~~~\'
self and Its .1'pmedlate 'ridnlty date, .conventIonal weapons, he detetmiita~on W, _Ii 1IJl'''~''''
called an army tum of the, Isl~d8, or •• '~ or.,\~ Thel·jat~ popularAbm1dnll 22 defmlte US, t~etltbl/ , .. lft..
·.years aftel' the eM ofWorkhWp - 'Oldnawa; Wlt\t a total of 2i389 " "~I
IT, - Ciiii{i-'asts- -Sl1arply Wifli an sq' \an,. and'a ilOpullrtion ot'80;800 The Pnme MIilQte1\ ia 1l!W1iiii1::
emotIonal abhorance the post.war, fell tnto the hand of the ed to 1!isIt Waahlngtoil ~,:iiIldZ!
,Japanese have had of anything' H&.-f<lllO'lrinl bloody ..ilattleft-to- , NOftltiber:PrllIUIrilYhtl>'IIl!.'
related to war, not te speak of' wards the end of the war. ' ovel'''l!l~lilawa ,spa.lather 'i!ii . .
nuclear wea~ns " .. _.. , ' ' "I' rellitl!'4'';fij the ltJllfnt'en~· ~,. "
, . In'the--'1951 san Fnmci;eo' Pea- 1 peaCe' 'imd security iii ~. " 'ito
'.,., .a G Iromcally enough, th", chan- ceA\'reat¥.r;[apan.~rthat,~-1 ~~. , .;;-.1 ~
.....~OM~"p"''-'·S.,'aT~ LA.N:~"" ge IS largely connected with the I US! ruJe OkInAwa'.... _mlll',thil, _ '. ' ) '1,-':.'{-" ,~. Jml ~ . ~ ever.srow.mgAl;Sire.forijiua\eai'ly, Bonm 1sJ4n<is enditiga~l! '~&j:;:''1\tX!I\rbllM>(l'ait~;'t.o~" •
Todayta hlah carrieti an editorial 1D the advancement of modem me- ences, the hpldin~ .of seminars su'ct.. .return of tile: J,Q1d.nawaliUnds, to ~~ ~e~ bY .the:~:Ji;ilia I ci I • I '!!~ ,~.~~ ... r
entitled "A!ghamslan and CzecboslO- dlcme. It said as tho one op.ned lie.. In Kabill !~. ,group now hei!J under U..8>.adlJU-' uN lli"pla:cl! them under its trus- ' lit "••I.A ~e_":n'i*'!-- -
-vakla" A1thouah the Mlnlslry 01 PublIc n ......lary , ,\dsuatioQ as >thj! ~>.mIlitary \ !~estuP SYst~. '"'.lit~ ~;-~:-~
It saId Oclober 13. 1&37 Is ol ,Health and other health mslitullons . Pa"lclpants of the semmar In aa· stronghold In the Far Eaat. J:be la'·, ".s, Seae'.- •• Sta- 10"'Wash·::....L ,,;<_I:f.t;;'!::·.-;.-,,~~
special Importance 11\ the hIstory of have sent qUite a number of phy- dillon to eamme new knowled.ee JoC ,"'" It_... WI\. llJIJIoUD "'UJ"~ "j,U~
relations between A!ghamstan and SlClans to r.C.I'e. advanced lralnlna will be able to .bare Ihelr experl- 'Polltltal r, ~bSt\tve ...' 71ir'Tol6'o t~, ,Johilli'·li!ullCll,<.)atel\ adino,,·' ~11tlle'oeh~andjd!!·'Iii_,lirith6zcclioslovakia~ because it was on and aHhoueh a number of emmenl ence. and cxchanee views on com- bel ledged Japan1s llresidental" .,..er._....t I~IQci8rw OJiJ Ok'i.nam- :Vfit~
thiS day that representatt'''es of the professors and phYSICians VISit thIS mon problems at public health 10 leve that the Japanese have I ~lgnty qver the Islands. ) nam, Cliina~''':and~'O~;~.
t les
one lyme- Ln the heart country to 'lve lectures. and conler- vanou.s paris ot the country beeome awue that the return of . • I , t<onee~jnt thIS pllri'.aJ,"'1.r - ..
two coun r . I . the I,lands ~Il be ......"-••uia··-. J ' But W hln.rln' ., ""', u.f,= '
of ASia and other m the heart 0 ' •~. ~~ ~ ~ ~" as.~~~D bas. lb.u$ far I t1:,l'\~r' ~ I' r~~l
Eurppe sal down toaelher In ParIs, c... 1a lsed unless Japan ,IlutLf!ll:Ward 1 ,a~l1Yo~;(,,~ ill-' Palltlcal'/)b:Mr-f4 ,[: ~ ill.~.
and d';"lded to s.an a "eaty 01, ~s, t! a' concrete 'plan as re!i8riJs.tIiit! eas ftir OltlDawa's restitution on' 'liard tb.,::J8PY~~""~ ., '~i!lll'i; __
frIendship In Ihe hahl 01 whIch Iru ..~ _ ' " _ secunty In thIS part of the world. f grounds of "persistent dangere In a.PoSsible .:~atlPA1.",·- - '.
f I mUlual coope:rahon cou ,_ u ' I -tlk l""eurity"of the - Par East.. a1 ~r" if 3"rn'" • '~ke place I _ o~ _.. Japanese ambassador"tO'W~:i. ,I , d"fenlle'o.f Ut~I~~tI$l' ~
In 1949 Ihe Czecbo.lovak cov• rn- p _ J mgton Takeso Sliinioda now 'I;oday the U.s lnilitary ins- th F E ~.,~
mlnlst- plenlpoten- N!1IW1a fired It. broadSide at 00- 'neht WinD place In the ranLs cf b k I ' I 1J.t.,Il...1~" - ~ , .. I In e ar aRllove!. s&Iment sent .ts.. R Id D_ • ~ ac n Tokyo for CODBuitatiollll, "tllUllUODS t>n~ Okinawa. """""'s 1 '-tlon L __' , _~ '.." ,
b I d lew months vernor ona ~a.an of Cahf~r- the American pohlJcal-hawl<s • h tI t ted ..," .,.L k ,"'- 10 .~ - "" ....,.,"rema =v8pu~tf,·rorUary to Ka lutaan aned its dlplo-- nla-, a.. film slar. With a hawk's pro- Iraq has rejected a British note as recen y.s a w,.t ~ouah l nC'a.t~ per ce~ of ~the "pllnd.'" ~~yeatS . <1~ ... -laler Mahan. I' op. d f.le' the .U S fully. 'uD\ie.rstanda _.Ja- total space ,illclude .000e of Ule ". ,i" , ,',
Itt on 10 Prague sal prote&tm& the &,rantme of oxplor- I t .nal . hj".,..... ~ ... 1-0
maliC represen a I The attack by Ihe Sov.et com. t h Rsn s pa 10 sentiment over I ~.,aI~ .ia Asia and.anti· " po'Int 0'" th,·· tlli"b ' ",a Ion [1g Is 10 the Iraq Nahonal 011 Ok I • n'gr ... ~
tile pape~ bll h I I mun'", party ne",.pa""r of the lor Compan¥ (fNOCl In ar.as formerlY lDaws, It-must conalder. ,the ~~) ilne~ly. medium- OjjpOjiItiilD" fOrl!e ill JM
FoHowmg lhe esta s men 0 met actor who UI a posSlble 'Repub~ orant d I th L d b mIlitary. .v.a1ue af the iIlIuKJB .... ' .range,lItIdearf miarile bases far "only ~t'ng pa 1 • :-....
diplomatic tles between the two I rId • e 0 e on on p ased Iraq f "'II - ..,.. -Al h 1 'can ca .date for Ihe preslden, y Pelroleum Company," Ihe news. oup 1n u... IBIl- itS,obUptlollS tb hol'd' "dl! it'''' ...........
countrles relatIons between e an s· was an apparent curlamralscr for lht paper Al Shaab said oiher countnes ~11rDa:intalning Japanese Pnme M~"'EIB8'" ~'llt 1; (' ~..c ncw_.
Ian and C..,chos\ovak,a hav. ~n 1~68 US .I<ellon year Ai.Shaab, quOIIng a reh"Lle 'ou ..eunty '10 the Far EaSt. 1..1 Salo,· dumtlf hjs'brlel visit re~lit)":', ""',~en'. '"
constantly Imp.rovlna and .xpand- A I 500 d I I b "" . .- "''''' ~ opposed" to apy' aft""'g' tW.
ma ' w"r ar IC e y commen rce, said lh. IraqI government had ........."a_ In A~ 't9Il5 -n the governro,'!1lt t41 delll!~h.''im·
Glvmg some ~amplel5 ot the 1al('lr B Qrekhov surveyed the eovw rejected the note categorically as It Shimoda'9 remuks, ~lhese ob- fIrst pnme~ .. fiolb the or secura..· m~ters" ,Tt'r
JOlOt coopemtlOn between the two. ~rnords ~ar~r. It Hollywood ~nd Iconlravenes mternatlonal Jaw and se~eJ:S< say•• must. h.:ye., come homelanc! --since the wars end, IV;T- m;
t th editorial mentioned Inte t at IS avountc role as lhc: LonventIons home to the mind o(.mazaJ.... Japa- declared ,thatl; Ja»an's post..war
c:un ['~es'men~ for the exchanee of euy-who~dldn t-ec:t-the-i1rl could be 1~~d~g a:ed payments, the al'~ement repeated m hIS pohltcal career Iran s mduslrIal output WIll make
under which Czechoslovakia wl11 co Ortekhov said Reagan spem the an annual i am of I3-J5 per centoperat~ m making capital fund war as an army captain mak..ina PIO under the draft fourth {Ive-year de~
avatlable to Afghamstan and the paeanda films In Hollywood vclopment plan to be started In
construction and operation at the Perhaps II IS because he neve( March, 1968. the newspaper our'
Jabal Sera) Cement Factory smell e.unpowder himself. ~part Writes Flflyf!ve percent of~~ capllal
Stmllarly an au tr~5pOrl aeree- from on ftlm sets that the &ov:r- Investments In such key mdustrres
ment has been slened between tbe nor IOVt~ rnllJlanl speeches, the as Iron and steel, enSmu:rtng, \,;he
two countries In con(:'iuslOn the Soviet JournalIsl commented mlcal and Iractorr'bul1dtna Will
edltorlal said Afghamstan IS 10 th~ Rea~~n s mIhtancy was not (lIf- come: from the stale, it says
Pf'ocess at Implementing Its Third flcult Ie: explam, said Prallada, •Cal Aboul 200 bllhon rlaJs are lo be
Five Year Plan and IS lookme: for· Ifornl3 now OCCUpies flul place 10 allocated forI 8arlculture,' It (,;onc
ward to even grealer participation the Unilc:d Siaies In arms produ.. ludes I
ot the friendly countnes Indudine tlon TIr~ N,'W York T.",es sa)d In liS
Czechoslovakia m Its Implementation The grc:cdy gaze of the Callfor· Monday edlllon Portuluese Buthon-
Both yesterday's Hqwod and nlan maenates IS diTected westward ties are becomm, Increasma1y .:on~
Am, carried edltonal welcomlO£ Ihe over lhe ocean The f,"anctsl boss- ce'rned aOOu... a clandestIne revolu~
dec'lSlOn by the MiOistry or Pubhc e!'i of San FranCISco, Los Anaelef• &Ionary organisatIon seek;,ing to ove·
HealLh to launch a seminar Cor pub ~i1on Dle&O dream about ASian rna rthrow the regime of PremIer Ant-
hc health officers on the latest me- kels rhey need the US to entrf' onion de Ohveua Salazar
dlcal developments and prscllce5 nch Itsell In Southeasl ASia" The Tlm~5 saId the oraanisatlon
H"lIwad dressed the lmporlance Orekhov declared that "conSt':r 15 made up of armed forces offl
ul populafl5102 mediCine throuehoul vallsm of the most nght-wIDB V81- ~fS and former m111tary men lnd
t:(lUntry It Bald unfortunately to iely' had become the base of aov• IS said 10 have carried oul .ltwo
splle of efforls already made by the ernor Reagan's pohtlcal views. and successful and highly professlonul
Pubh«:: Health MInistry the medical saId he was slakIn&: on the confusl ..'O commando actIons' l
standards of the nation fall far In the Repubhcan party to a810 thl". The nm~s said a suspect In the
sqort of the minimum requirements presidential nommation.. 'bank robbery, IgnacIO Palma, WI!!
and expectahonl "H15 urades clearly show Imu, go on tnal ,Monday In PariS on a
The role ot tramed doctor.a and theIr author has no Intention of b hrequest y t e Lisbon government
nurse!i IS of paramount importance c:oncedtn '\, to anyone Ihe extreme for hiS extraditiOn to Portugal
" '
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The ~orId f;annot deny the urgent need to
,stabililie the world market for raw material
Moreover; the power bnyer _ntrles have
to cause sharp ftuctuatlons In prices Ihould be
dimInIShed. The need to d1vellllfy _lIomles of
the de"eloplng countries Is -not any the less
urge~t. The developin&, cODDtries should be able,
to. expo,r:t semi-processed IOoiJs. They should
recelve_vJlDis and loaJlS,W1th'IaIr'~ra~
and .fa,v;olAl'able reJ1&YIIlent pnNledlll'li!S. It Is
hoPl)d., -'mt partlclpmds In the, AlgIerS confer.
en.ee will ,be able to eome -ilp 'WIth- 'eonerete',
sttQl.1l; atBd convincing proposals in order to
"nuke .the deliberation of. the forthcomlq
UNCTAD meeting more productive.
-------------
"HE KABUL TIMES~f'Ubhshed every dati e~cJpt Frjdall and AJllhan pub-' \~ ~ I J~ i \
I i - Jl:") I~ ,.,;I-lt
/11 holidays by the KabtlL bmes Publtsh"lt Alel'{C) 11 • ,... ,~ .... ,'" ~'J":~.•- _ ~, ....~l"~! ..n;. l ~
,II .11,,,.,,1 II , ' ."" , .\ , "" • 10 .... I... I0" ..nli. l'hllllllhllll~~"~rlllllnllllll11ll1fil'llIllllllllllrU'lIIl11lllll\'lIIll11l11ll111111
I \ " I • \ '1-1 J, ,";. '
TilE "AJ#If),~a:.~~JJ.AR~ER"
, Club des PinS. In Algiers -yesteray ""as', , .I~ lfItiiii!i't;t~lie *orld )8J~.l.yJ8lble.
the seene of an Important ratherin&' of rep_ It Is lin this 1a8t·'~.ktbe>atteiltlonof
sentatlves from some 85 deyeloplng tj)unttles • tke iIIdustn..1 shoul4·1Je'!I!f"\1 "ed \ more thefft/~ Asia, Africa ·and Latin ~eriea;..!~!¥ .1; '~ve~~~he"~"pp In the _noniji:
dele,ates du.rjng the nest. two weeu ",uP~t ,. natiUt'~'_1I belol1lf'·tbe "Juive" &lid ~ave.
pianning a commetr strategy for the.fonhco)ll· not" nations' Is noW'.~Dg ~ poor' Utlolll'
109 second UnIted Nations Confere~ce on Trl¥ie bl\t In ~e_~ongmn If:~J11 a!feet the advan~1
and -Development whlch wIll !HI '~Ic1' tills ~lillntr,es'themselves.,ITJie iDiliistrlal naUOlII
Feb~"ary In New Deihl. ' .sh'olfld, ~ Interested ID' cl!JS\q ~Is gap byThe !renerjll idea of UN()TAD as well as Uae same IUClc that promptil them to curb the
the presellt co.nference In Algiers ~ lIf eDJR8e " 'llutbreak of,epldemlcs In various partS of Asf4,
to bridge the gap between the "kav;(' ~,$he, Africa llnd:,LatID AmerlCL They cooperate In
"have not" nations -a gap whlchrldr.-epilltantly curbing' lIpldemlcs for fear that they ma,
WIdening. All ~vaUable statlstles shew tlaat the " spread-tO'·thelr OWD CODDtrles.
rlcl\, countries are gettlllg rleher andl,the 'poor It Is-ollly too obvIous that the vast _nomle
ones poorer as a resnlt of uftfavourabl4l-ti'ac1e "~aehlnerrset np In the advaiJeed countriCII for
conditi.oDs and a lack of calJltal and" teeknlcat produeml' hldnstrlal COOCls W1ll not be able to
skills ID the devel9Plng countries-. function unless they are ensutecl of suitable
The ~eveloped nations eqnlppecJ with ~b- liJ~rkets outside their own countries. Bow can
nlc..1 skills and trained manpo,,~ aud ;l:apltal the developing nations guarantee such a mar·
funds can manipulate the -world, mar~ for ket If the market for their own raw materials
raw materIals to snit thelfl'i~ InterestS, Dev,e- is shrlnklnlr- In the world?
lopmg natIons as the main exporters of raw
materials are COIlll~~Y sall'et1Jlc from this
q well as the growIng competition (rom syBihe.
• The' present cenferen~e'lu :AJalea Is
to' eome oat with a joint state_nt
~ ~y well be caUed the "Algiers Chaner"
~ 'Which "'tvjI~ be submitted to the I,nduktrlal conn·
'tries of bOth the East and West a,l; ttle tortlfcom-
ing UNCTAD meetln(.
Countries parl:ielpatinC in t~ Alfiers con-
ference I)laY liave cWrerent re IIIJUij Interests
and poiq.t!j of emphasis may VJl iD their pro
posals however, they cannot elj" ,!lut, ~e
that t~y 'rIlPJ:eScot 'Ullderdevelo~, allll pl!lIr
counlrles, thatnthey aU face, almUu ~ems in
developing their conntries and ih2t, 1e<!01lOJDieaL.
"
"
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War Protestor
Burns Herself
SAN DIEGO, Ca1JfonlIa,
Oct. 14, (Reuler).-A 36-1NJ·
old Budl1hJst woman bDnlN
horseU to death here ~­
day ID what relatives saI4 WIllI
a protest against the war m
Vietnam,
Pollee said MIss Hlroko
Hayaskl, a Japanese Amorleaa
ponred patrol over herself
and lighted It with a matcIL
ID an alley hehJnd her boliio.
A nelghhour'a screams at-
tracted tile vJctlm'8 olster,
Kay, who trl.lld valDly to ex-
11ll8'uIsh the flam... with a
prden he-.
Miss BayasJd, wbo WlIlI a
member of th. llaa DIOCO Bull·
dhlst Chardl, died w1thlD Ul
bour ID a IIo8pJtal Her s1atIIlr
lIlI1d Investlptom she was op-
POSed to tho war In VletDam
and Immolated hene1f ID pr0.-
test against It. '
Mrs. Gandhi Leaves
Belgrade For Sofia
SAIGON, Oct. 14, (AFP)-one
Ihousand three hundred and nlDety-
four VIet Cone and 408 Americans
were killed In some at the most
violent fi¥hhng of tbe Vietnamese
war in three Just-ended operations,
the U S command announced Tburlt-
day
Another 1,053 Americans Were
wounded in one of the operations
Greenley. was in the pro\"IDOO of
Kontum. In the central highlands,
which was begun by lbe 173rd US
airborne bridgade. The lIghllnll
which went on for nearly lou;
months, began on June 17 in the
mountains 5OUth~Utb-west or Dak
To The heavlest fighting occUlTed
on June 22. That day American
losse.....76 kllledl and 34 wounded-
were heavier than Hiose of the North
Vietnamese
The second operation, FrancJ.
Manon, had been going on since
Aprll 6 1n the Plelku area of the
central highlands Fmally, operation
Kenmore was launched on Septem-
ber 30 by two Australian regiments
In Phuoc Tuy provmcc. east~south­
east oC Saigon, where the Austra-
lians round large reserve stocks ot
rice
BELGRADE, Ocl 14, (Reuter)-
Indian Pnme Mimster Mrs. Indira
GandhI left here by air Friday for
Sofia after a two-day official \"IBit
dunng WhICh she diSCUSsed with
Yugoslav leaders the current inter-
nallonal problems and bilateral
Indl8l1-Yugoslav cooperation.
PreSident THo headed a party of
high Yugoslav offiCials who were at
Belgrade s Surcm aIrpOrt to see Mrs
':;ondhl 011.
A Joint commumque on the VISIt
said PreSident Tlto briefed hiS euest
on Yugoslav moves In relatIOn to the
Mlddl~ East criSIS
Mrs Gandhi stated her govern-
ment 5 Vlews on the Middle East
quest lOll and mformed Marshal Tuo
on the sHuslIon at the Smo-Slkklm
border, scene of recent clashes bet
ween Chmese anq Indian troops
The talks were attended by Yueo-
SIOV secretary of state for foreign
etTal"$" Marko Nlkezlc and hiS Indian
OPPOSition nllmber Swaran Smgh re-
ported on lhe activIties of the UN
delegations of their respechve gov-
c!"nrnents tor a settlement of Middle
Enst problems
"
-,
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the Lisbon &:,overnment did not
make any major pohcy statement
Senhor de Miranda saId the
statements were rude to main-
tam an artifiCial cl"-e antago-
nl:slT\ agamst Portugal
He dId not name any countne5
bu I many delegates from Afnca
and ASIa and from commuDlst
rountfles have attacked Portugal
for Its pollcles In Its Afncan ter·
litones whIch Portugal conSIders
.IS overseas provinces"
to Dunltros Alexandrou t captaIn
of the Greek <iestroyer UNavart.
no" whIch carried out search ope·
rations In the area. ...
He based hiS opInion on the
fact that most of the 66 bodies
of passengers and crew had been
found more or less in one small
area and not WIdely dispersed.
A port official and a fisherman
on Castelonso said they had
seen the Comet aIrliner on fire
before It disappeared from Vlew
behInd mountains
But experts of the BWish Eu-
ropean A,rways Con1Jlilny said
thaI they had not found any
signs of burns In the wreckage.
'US, Japan COlfciude
Missile Agreement
The representative of Conlo
IKmshasa) who spoke just be-
fore Senhor de Miranda descn·
bed the Portu&uese attllude as
. nnchronIstlc"
Senbor de Miranda saId an of-
fer for Secrelary·Generol U
Thant to VISIt the Afncan "prov_
Inces" remamed open U Thant
could see for hlm~elf If Portugal
wa~ threatenmg the peace of' the
.alleged African nations. .
TOKYO, Oct 14, (AFP) -Ja·
pan and the Umted States FrIday
concluded an agreement ID Tok-
yo for the production of ground·
to-aIr Nlke-Hercules and Hawk
mlSSiles In Japan.
Foreign f'ilnlster Ttakeo MIld
exchanged official notes on thilI
matter WIth 'UN Charge d'Affal-
res DaVid L. Osborn.
In accordance vrith the arran-
gements made yesterday Japan
IS to shlU" the expenses of deVE>-
lopment of the rrussiles to the am-
ount of 2,700 million yen
($7,500,000), whIle bluepnnts and
techmcal data are 10 be
supplied to Japan by the US,
Defence Department
Japan pledges to safeguard var-
IOUS techmcal secrets connected
With the miSSIles
The Defence Agency Will short-
ly deCIde on the master contrac-
tor for bUIldIng the mISSiles at
home The 1967·71 third de.,
fence bUildup programme calls
for the orgamsatlOn of two Hawk
and two NIke-Hercules missile I
battaltons plus one trammg unIt
•
USSR To Give Big
Loon For India's
,,4th 5 Year Plan
Portugal Claims To Have
Built Multi-Racial Society
UNITED NATIONS, Oct H,
(Reuter) -Portugal contended
FrIday that It had bUilt
a multI-racIal SOCIety which
could hold some lessons
for a world' which had
not yet solved this kInd of prob·
lem
Senhor BonifacIO de Miranda,
the Portuguese delegate, rejecl·
ed "categorIc~lly and emphatical-
ly" a senes of CritIcisms and al.
l~gatlOns made about Portugal
durIng the course of Ihe General
Assembly's world affa,rs debate
WhlCh came to an end yester-
day
Portugal was neither embar·
rassed nor dIsturbed by the
allegatlons "The remarks are so
far removed from the truth th.,t
they gIve the unpresslon of belni
made for rhetOrIcal effect," he
said.
In the first Intervenllon by Por-
tugal m thiS Assembly thiS year,
\ '"' ' , ~J,
• ' '.~. J
..'
" ,
SEA .Plane Crash Kills 66,Pe,son!S Aboard'
·'Bntam has a clear oblia:aUoD to
end the rebelhon and the mJnorit,y
rule In RhodeSIa by every possible
means, nol excluding the use of
torce'" he told a press conference
here
The head of Ghana's N~ttona"",
Liberation Council, II liere on a
brief, unoffiCIal visit. MOSCOW, Oct. 14(Reultr)-The
He 15ald that dunng talks with Spvlet Union , will give India .soo
PreSident Johnson and other top millIon roubles (200 mllhon sterlmg)
U.5 offic,als he found American lin aid during India's fourth-flve
"good will and the desire to co· year plan accordmg to a tentatIve
operate" with Ghana agreement' annouced here
Ankrah also said that the National Indian M100ster of Industrial De-
LJberation Counell had "no ambition velopment FahrudzlO Ahmed said
to rule Indefinitely" All necessary the arrangement had been worked
steps were being taken for an oul 10 pnnclple dunng hiS elght.day
eventual return to clviHan rule, he VISit te rho SovIet Unton
added. The slgnmg the agreement which
vate tnvestment and said Amencan .
Investors would be able to operate covers SOYlet cooperation In englO·
\n Ghana H In a healthy and free ecnn~ pr~,ects. IS expected lalert
atmosphere and enjoy full prolec- AhSm saId d , I d t
rt I I ·th 11 OVlel al e proJec s 10 n 18 a etlOn and equal oppo un t es WI a ted tIl 225 360 000Ie of good wtll.. now repor 0 IOVO ve. I ,
peop roubles (about 486 million sterling)
The bIggest! engIneermg projects
now being bulll m India With So~
\ let assistance He at Ranchl and
Hardw.lr
BONN Oct 14, (AFP) -Chan·
cellor Kurt Klesmger FrIday saId
a hard Ime" towards French
PreSident Charles de Gaulle over
Bntam's Common Market entry
bid would be the "best means of
wreckIng" tbe Bntlsh candIdacy
"In a case as dehcate and com·
plex as Britam's, the fIrst thIng
IS to keep the llSIX" seated ar~
ound the same tablet" he SOld.
"Our task IS to secure vo,lun-
tary agreement from everybody,
mcludmg France, for It wouLd
serve no purpose SImply to take
stock of the OPPOSitIOn of one 10
the face of five others"
The Chancellor was replymg to
liberal opposItion cntlcism of a
statement dellvered on behalf of
the Chnsllan DemocratIc SOCIal·
1St coalition cabinet by Vlce chan-
cellor and ForeIgn Mmlster Wil-
ly Brandt as a major foreIgn po.
hcy debate began In the Bundes-
tag (lower house) yesterday mor,
nmg
NICOSIA, OCI 14 (AFP) -All crewmen 00 the London·Nlcosla
66 persons aboard a BritIsh Eu· run
ropean Airway COfllet were kll· TurkIsh scout planes reported
led Thursday when the plane seeIng bodies wearing life pre-
plunged into the sea between Cy- servers,' an indlcahon that the
prus and Rhodes. passengers were well warned of
A Greek destroyer and Hun- an impehdmg crash landing.
garian cargo ShIP, which sped to Airport sources bere theonsed
the scene of disaster reported that the plane may have craahed
fIndtng a number of bodies and follOWIng an engine explosion of
scattered debris. after gelting into an air poc·
U.S. planes spotted hfe rafts kt
but could not tell whether any B.E.A. planes fly the route to
survivors were aboard NICOSIa as a result of an agree-
The death ,toll was annoWiced mentwlth Cyprus airways
by an alrlme spokesman In Lon- DPA said the airliner exploded
don, who saId the plane was when It hit the Mediterranean
carryIng 59 passengers and seven Sea and not In the aIr, according
.
I Kiesinger's Views
On UK EEC Entry
'Ankrah Says Use Of Force"
Will Settle Rhodesian Crisis
,
Canada, Peko Sign
Locn Agreement
,
WASHINGTON, Oct 14, (AFP),-
Ghanaian head of state Lt General
Jo,",ph Ankrah satd Friday that only
the use of force would solve the
RhodeSian crisis
Afghanistan, Czech
Govts. Exch9nge
Goodwill' Messages
KABUL, Oct 14, (Bakhtar).-
Congralulatory, and goodwill te-
legrams bave. been exchanged be-
tween the governments of Ai·
ghanIstan and Czchoslovakla on
the 30th '!"mversary of the sign-
109 of treaty of friendship bet-
ween the two countries The lIles-
sages expressed hope for the
further expansIon Qf cordial ties
between the two, nations.
The treaty was Signed on Oc-
tober 13, 1937 m Pans by HRH
Marshal Shah Wall Khan Ghazi
and the then mimster plemopoten~
Uary of Czechoslovakia in Pans
Stefan 'Osusky
- The CzechQslovaklan Prtme MI·
nIster, J qzef Lenart and his
ForeIgn MmIster, V8cla~ DaVId
have exchanged congratulatorY
messages WIth Abdullah Yaftall
and the Foreign Minister Ncar
Ahmad El.emadl on the occaSion
ADB Team Leaves
KABUL, Oct 14, (Bakhtar).-
The agricultural survey team of
the AsIs,n Development Bank left
Kabul for Pakistan Thursday.
qurIDg' ItS' two week stay the
telm stwiled rIce, cotton, and su-
gar beat plantal10ns In Aighanls-
tan
Director
I
KabulVisits
DEPARTURE'S
UNICEF
CAIlW, October 14, (Reuter).-
South,Arabla's ~wo rIval nationalist groups are reported to have
agreed here to cooperate and form an Interim government,
FLOS¥ (the Front for the LiberatIOn of Occupied South
Yemen) and the NLF (the NatIOnal Liberation Front) reached
the accord at theIr second meetmg Thursday night, a delegation
source 3aid -~
1\ ..:'
..\r"'!0~.L~'i~v.,;",;I,,;,N~?,;.'1;.',t5_~'-...,;;.,~~--~-~..;'~·....;~~..;.:..';.',;;,;.,.i-_~~.KABUL,SA'J.'P;R\rlAy,~Oe:ro13ER14, 1967 '(M~ 21,1346 s.H.; Price AI 3
"," " ,I , ' --..,;";,,,;,--........----.......-ADB Asks Canad~IFLOSY~ NLF AGREE, Roya,IAud~ence Sato, Holt Call For More J
" , , KABUL, Oct. 14.'(Bakhtar)""-"fhe Jii.:,.·d To Develop.eng "'Iat.oons For ,More Help'0' .' , ", ... ",'\ ., \ tnllowlng were reoel"'"'- In audience ~ ''''''III CYfTAWA, Oct. 14, (Reuter)
.T' FORM' IIN!17ERIM' by HIS 'Malety the'King during lbo SYDNEY, Oct, 14 (DPA'-Prime Affirmlng,tha' econom,c deih- -Takeshi Watanabe, Prellident
, • ',' " ". week that ended, Thursday, OclO-l ,,-
, ~ " ", oer 12" .~ Ministers Eisaku Sato of ~apan aod lopmept in Asmo count,ie, was' e of the Asian Development Bank,
, ' • t" I ' , , Harold Holt of Auslralla in a joint basis of their polttlcal stablilty, the Thursday asked Canada for mo-
The ac'lng Prilne Minister Abd~l. cb",mu",q~e Issued Froday emph. prime m'nlsters stressed the ,mper· re help as the bank pr~pares to
GO'IEin ~.ME~IT la~ Yaftali; the pregidcnl of' :tho' nslzed the'need for developed eou, Inncc of cooperahon for 'he pros· open for business.\T '1\.'.' ".' Wolesl Jirgah Dr Abdul Zahir: ,lI/o' ntroes to assist deyeloping ASIan prlty of tbe Asian and Pacific reg- Watanabe, of Japan, told a
prcSlderit of 'he Meshrano ,I1rgahl, nahons in their efforts to achieve 'on "JI)'" press reported press conference here IlOme of the
senator Abdal Had! pawl; the, Min., . faster rates of e<;onomic growtb They agreed, 'he commumque poorer members would aot be able
lSter without Portfillo Dr, Moba·' s..d, to continue the" efforts to su- to afford payments on loans and
mad Anas; the Minlst.. of In"'rlorJ, B· h C I N pport 'he variOUS acl,Vlt,es of such he hoped the bank coll1d oPen
enginecr Alimadullah; 'he Minlslet, Irt ontto 0 organISations as the United NatIOns a "soft" wmdow for assistance on
of Eout:aUon Dr. Mohammad 09•.~ Econom,c CommissIon for Asia and easier terms
man Anwan; Ihe Mmlster of Infor-, Solutio UNrn;AD the For East (ECAFEl, the Colo- As one of 15 donor counlries
maloon and Culture Abdul . Raoufl I n; \.J.l . lObo plan, 'he ASIan Devoiopment m the organisation, Canada 60
Bencwa, the Minister of Public" Chloef 'Clal"ms Bank, and thc AsIa-Pacific Coun- far has, pledged $25 million to-
Health MISS Kobra Noorzal; ihV cil (ASPAC) wards the "hard" conunerclal-ty-
Mmisler of Iustice Dr. Mohamril&d\' 'On Vlelnam, Ihe communique pe loans it will extend to under-
Hesan' Tarakl; the Secretary Gene-' saId the sltualIOn In that coun'ry developed Asian nations.
Delegates from the two parties to report back to other leaders ral of lhe ForeIgn Ministry Osnlan' ALGIERS, Oct 14 (DPA}-Raul was or deep concern to both count· Watanabe said he was very
began formal talks Wedne"l!ay of the Front m Aden Sldky. Jhe governor of Kabul and,' Preb,sch, secretary general of 'be ries encouraged by the positive atli-
after a delaY of several days to FLOSY on Tuesday expelled lbe caretaker mayor of tile city Dr~_ UnI'ed Nalions Conference on Tho two pnme minlst.... I' went tude" of the Canadian govern-
agree on jowt negotialtons with three members of Its leadership I Mohammad Oroar Wardak; the se- Trade and Development WNCfAD), on, dl~ussed ways aod means of ment toward an extra rontribu.
Britam about a government for counCil after the NLF refuSed to <relary general of Ihe Red crescent'l,old delegales from lbe developing briogmg abou' an early and Just lion for this purpose.
South Arabia whIch IS due to be· Sit at a conference table with Socelty Dr. Abdul Samad Hamed; na'lOns here yes'erdsy lbat bIrth selUemen' of the conflict. In thIS co- Watanabe made Canada hIS
come mdependent by next Jab· them, c1almmg they had defect- lbe advisor of lbe Foreign MmlstrY: con'rol was no solut,on '0 'he" nnec\lon Ihe two leader, had rea· lasl stop m a round the world
uary 9 ed from ~heir ranks. Mohammad Musa Shaflq, the Com... countries' problems , (firmed that the mamtenance of tour of the bank's member coun-
Both SIdes were due to meet The three men, Taha Mokbel, Olander of Gendarmarie and PollC4' Argumg agamst WIdely accepled peace and stablhty 10 ASIa was lhc tnes He beld talks here WIth
again yesterday, the SQu:ee saId. Ah Mohammed Alsalarm and Lt General Mohammad Nairn Na. theOries to that effect, the Argen· common asptralton of their two co- FlDance Minister MItchel Shari,
But FLOSY representative Huse Salem Zlen Mohammed JOIned sen. Ihe governor of Parwan. Dr tme economIst proposed that the unlncs MaUrIce Strong, dIrector.genera]
sein of Bawazlr IS leaVlng Cal1'O FLOSY after tbe NLF proke Khalil Ahmad Abawl. lbe governor developong counlrles should make Referring '0 the role or 'he Urn· of the external IUd office, and
away from the Tlval group m of Kaplsa, Abdul Majid JabarkhaU. efforts to use to the full their huge tcd Nahons, the commUnique stated LoUIS R Sminskt governor uf
1966 Ihe preSIdent of the Speenzar com· labour surplus the pnme ministers affirmed their the Bank of Canada.
In a statement on the expuls· pany, Ghulam Sarwar Nasher, and In thiS. lOdustnalts8110n mu~ resolve to strengthen further theIr
lOriS, FLOSY said It recognised Ahmad Raouf Roshan, a graduate have top pnonty. he said, express- support of the UN so as to enable
the mdependent eXIstence of the In publIc heahh from Idaho U01ver.. 109 consern about the slow .Jndust. thiS organisation to contnbule
NLF and was negotJating Wlth sHy m the United States Clal growth 10 the developing co· more effectively to the mamtenance
It on thIS baSIS untnes. of peace. and expressed Lhelr hope
Irl Aden, Bntlsh hIgh comnus- HIS Majesty also receIved famIly PreblSch, addreSSing the plenary ,bat In the fIeld of dlsarm~ment. a
sloner Humphrey Trevelyan mcmber~ of the late It General assembly of the current Aiglers nonproliferation treaty of nuclear
SaId South ArabIa's mdependen. Mahmoud Abawl and consoled them. "conference of the developmg coun~ weapons Will be concluded at an
ce was now tmmInent and It His Majesty also recieved Prof tries," also opposed bilateral agree- early dale In such a form 10 enable
was In the country's Interests Georges Redard who 15 the director ments between mdustnal nations and as many countnes as poSSIble to
that South ArabIans should ot hngUJstic Atlas of Afghanistan and developmg countnes citing the ex,\~ JOin the treaty
assume responslbIbtles of govern- Iran II'Ih,ch IS sUP':Tvlsed by the In· mp!e of Unl'ed States arrangemen· . _
ment lernatlOnaJ Congress of Onentallsts Is with LaUn American states
It was concelvablc, however, that
jungle Industnalised natIOns accept
speCial responSIbIlities and tasks In
defmite regions, hc added
By A stan Writer
Gordon Cartetl the newly appoin-
ted regional director of UN ICEF
arrived today at noon from UNICEF
reglOnal beadquartcrs In New Del-
hi. He was receIved at the: 3uport
by Dr A R Haklml, deputy mID·
..ler of public hcaltb, F Joffre
UNICEF representau ve and other
officials
Durlos hiS ntne day stay In Afgh-
anistan Cartor Will follow, a light
programme of meetlOgs With OftiFl~
als of \'lQrious ministries and visit
some northern and eastern provtn~
ces
In hiS talks subjects related to
UNICEF cooperatIon With the go-
vernment endeavours to improve
living Co~ditlons of children and
youth, espccIQl1y 10 rural area!' of
Afghanistan, w,lL b~ d\$CUMCd",.c",
rter wilt also diSCUSS closer coop"
eratlon between UNICEF and Ihe
MIDlstrtcS of Plannmg, EducatIon,
Public Heallb and 'be In'erlor ID
planning development projects for
cblldren and youth These pro)Ccts
are part of the Third' Flve Year
Development Plan of Afghanistan
Carter w,ll VISIt Baghlan. and Ihe
~astern provinces of Nangarbar,
Kunar and Noonstan to observe tbo
progress of prOjects ass,sted by
UNICEF These Includ~ basIc health
services such as health centres, mo-
ther and child welfare, safe water
supply schemes and m"lana erad-
Ication programme
UNICEF IS also asslsttng In the
deveioPt:Jlent of education lhrough
the Teacher EducatorsAcademy 10
Kabul and teacber Irainmg colleg·
ges in Kandahar, Ma1.\lre Shanf,
Jalalabad, Heral, Gardez and Char·
Ikar
He will hold a press conference
on Thursday aftcrnoon
Formularie To
Be Enlarged
KABUL, Oct 14, (Bakhtar).-
In a meeting held w the General
Medicwe D'lpot the 1JI\plementa-
lion ot th National Formularies
was studied. MI'mbers of the Na-
tional Formulane consISting. of
professors m th/' College of MedI-
cine and Pharmacy, experts from
the Mimstnes of National De-
fence and Pubbc Helath and Mi-
nIster of Public Health Miss
Kubra Noorozal attended the
meetmg
It was agreed that the formula-
ne ,has been successfully imple-
mented during the past year. De-
cisions were adopted at the meet-
Ink tor the expansIOn of the for·
mularie
The Mmlster hoped that all the
public health, InstitUtes in the
country wDuld help in the imple-
mentation of the Formulane.
OTTOWA 0" 14 (AFPl-Paul
Martm, secretary of slate for ext~
rnal affaIrs and MIrza Slkander All
B~lIg. Pakistan high ... OmnuSSlonncr
to Canada, yesterday 'slgned two de-
v:il'pment loan agreements provld-
109 Pakistan with a total of
$II,OOO.OOB worth of development
loan
One developmenl lonn for S
5,000,000 Will be used 10 purchase
four I'Tulllon dollars of ferfJhzer and
one mllhon .dollars of sulphur, the
latter to be used to make fertIlIzer
10 Pakistan
The other development Joan for
SiX million dollars prOVIded for
pruchases of lhe loHowing comm·
--.....--......-,------- I oditles' copper $2,900,000 alumin-
Ium $1.600,000 asbestos $600,000
wood pulp $700,000 and sulphur
$ 200,000
Thc fertIlIzer loan IS the fIrst la~
rge allocatton made to Pakistan In
lhlS fIeld by the external aId office,
and IS In Ime With the InCrC1\Sed
e'llphnsis on agncullural productIon
whIch IS a major feature of Cana~
d,s a,d programme for 1967-<i8.
,
KABUL Oct. 14, (Bakhtar)-
Amir sh;h, Khwaja Qutboddm,
Mrs. Farouqa Eenayat GauharlJ
Abdul Faqlr Rastagar, Ahmaa
Rasan Quralshl anli A1ef Shah
Jedran tes,chert In the Education
CoUeg~ of Kabul UnIversity, left
Kabul 'rhursday for BelI11t.
They will study vanous phases
of education under USAJD pro-
grammes.
Miss. Nazifa Shams and MISS·
NOUflYa Wardak, graduates ot
the Malalal Lycee, left Kabul
fQI' Pans for further studies In
literature under French gQvern·
menl scholarships.
,
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Momtaz transport company tankers are
,
ready to work regulary thrQughout the, year.
,
Momt~z .transport com,pany is rec;ldy to'
. '( • ttl:( '1 •
s"rve its cu~,tomers to transpo" "'·'gosQlinl: 'in-
j I ~ , .1.. ~
acci'~_once with inte;n ational shi~da·t.Cls~·
'/~r1' ..~ '/~ ~ ~ ~
, ,'i .... • ,1. 111 ,'-/ ':j J;:rransport~ti~n to, any pla'~,e is, .ac.~~~~.~
• d • , •• -,,< ••~~ )'
o-I? ~asis of a,greement~Conta~t.~Tet:,,:~1!"l~·~::;~~tl
,.. I. • J .. :J {
Momtaz Transport Compa_ny
~ 'it r _... oj ... *~.\lO.~.~
The most mobilised firm to transport gasoline
I
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You will be delighted by
your visit, fascinated by
your experience.
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Lufthansa
WELCOME T<;) MOSCOW
Delhi
Banukok
H....k6ng
Tekro
Convenient Connection. from KABUL (Vie Deihl)
We effer you many flights a week within the Far East t<>
8ult your length of stay at the various Interestl-ng stopovers In
cooperation with AIR FRANCE, ALITALlA, AND JAPAN AIRLINES.
For further information please contact your favourite IATA-
Travol Agent or
e Lufthansa
You Will fonn new frien-
dships, gain rich impressio-
ns, add much to your know-
l~dge of life, You will enjoy
the world famous tradition-
al Russian hospitality,
For INF RMATION and BOOKING apply to:
ASTCO Travel Office Or INTOU.RIST Office
Kabul
I I'~\., ~ ~ ~~\ tJ
, l:'~ f~ 'it~:~:III\tSt'f.I,,;·'c,~1:f·i,t11 ~~,').:I~J~;t1:1;"·.lf~lit,l '1,1J~~ ," ~"~~,, 1,I;;t"~:\~ ·;··:!"'~'~,/·7"I/I.. \,'t:t<~1/~j~rairf/Sll.i~ "".'1it~~ ~; ... i
. 'TUit1B~,~!: ,~. ::,,1, h1 i::'.I'~':':"{vJ'!'t~;'~l{~ ·i. ;/}~'\\~','W~~~;!~ 'V~f. .;),~tl:'::~dcr6~~\i;\ftf£;\~ 967 ~~~~;',~' ~ P'i~~ :\'lri~
I t'l ,,,It ,J} ~ £!. ) t 1 ''':~.\ ... 1,1'( ,t,i :j(,~SI~~~\!lt.:~,1 ~'o';~~tl·I'.ld"/lfl)-ilm«~~"1.\" ,~t d'~·'I.\~~\'1'I\,;.,.'Y1
I ,,' 1"~.U' j I ,;1 B" •.I~ I !'O \. ,I 1" 1 'j) , i. ,~ 0}; (.-( t~~,;I't;"'" ,p t .~f .' ). ... '\.t, .... '
Su'harto Annou'...."'e's' 'New''' h;r,''~' !~}t·I, .•~ ~e'",l'le~~ ,":' ',~ ',li1'·,\'-I·:::'";'I(r'"'I(",,;,':,T1~;~'i'fii'.'·'''<.f,,,:I',~2}~i.,'!'\'/"
,IN ., '. " '" ' ','t;.(£UQiN 0~r~'12'I'iBAithW:)i' ~., ,', ., ,1,W,..,Ol\' u..t:.i'~ews<.ttjl#r~~J."·Je "~p1I*f:':"~' i 't'·, I
C bOt C ~ 01. 0.' .' \., ,_'Erig"iSaml~i1dU;,'dItectoh/ene- ','~~co:w: o:.t.'·' '12':~'(AFP):"':" ;: ~'6:tn ';'Oot>",:12",' DPA)~'. .' .a Ute. ,om~tt~,..'1Ql! .,'" ",r\lI''!f'lhet5''.lgatt~h,deparP.neht, The So~\ei.)~\Wlon',W~esd~ ":q~alf~rl~~~(-(\' 'II:~;',\ ",
" ,~, \" .JAKARTA Oc~\ 12, (AF,p):",:,i'- ham Cilalid were appointed state l\)dthIe'M!. 'j Ofl1~: \lau/i~hed a ;tie~, .nll '~Iie,1 '6 ·1r.ll)Qh Itl1 ~ . ,TomOrrow markS ~,' ~the 30tli ' \ t ~ I '\' , ....orx--:.1' an ~ ii bC«liJi l' by t 'J.t.£:..~ Of< Yh ~~ t1' ~v~r.. r-!. 1 ~ 'l:'..i?-.~.r~),: r I. ",
anniverSary of h"e dl#ghan_ Acting Presld"n,t_qener,\I,Suhar~ mmisters for:tne- re~~~tive. posts irrigation eng "·r h'.am' 'he...! \<'1t'~e, d,;,,&e , .....:. ':. , ~lli" LI1~,~ .. , . '.' ~~'. ,-_,,', I'
CzeclioSlovakian ".'<! Fri~dshI"'- to lasl mght, announced the new of fIDliJicii4.,.,~con~mle:;andIndus· to suMlloll, iGlm'ib~" . "h' u.,." 1,~1 "~'f.,!,.,~.ltfjl'lgWlal'11lo ced, rr_an~J_'~,11f.,. ',"Ti'ea.... sl~ed bv, His'" ~aI" cOmposItion of'the~~?oneslan ca· tnal affalrS~'a~d"f6l'I'~oplesweI- f100dih~"8w~!II!~JY."-, 'd frOlnm; }$2.!!ill91 1'YJlh' . !ii."\o;dl \'J~~,f<,,~t~,;.1' \~" , Bee \_ .'.".-, bmet headed by hIm aJld two far.. ). " th ~, " aiI_, a _ ilI]~, ,,8Q'i.,..,.:'i'ellean:.~ , ,drit- hls%16' acquail'i ent "
Highness Marshal Sbah all . .. . e provmce ,r<:. 'ed" h 96 'AO. b Kh ' " ,Khan Gbazl and the tben ambail- state mmlsl~rs mstead of a po- Mosl lI)inislers were already in ',' ',. t . ~nnounc dn m~ ,16, 1 2,' . "")',' aJ'.' l:r_ "", .. ,' " ", ..
sador of Czechoslovakia 'to werful presIdlUm of five the call1net among th<!Jll foreign 'B~GJ:ILAN 0 12 (Balch' ~N., Oc ' , -.' -.,'., " ,
F I P ri Two presIdium mmisters, Sui· Mmlst<ir Adam Malik, so far, ~ :@~ l.ln •f cl. , '~. ~rl f\', Y'fA,SiIfIT9N,: t, 1~ ,<oPAl ~RACJ,II'~',Oct; 12,·:(AFP),'-·r:::::oc:.sl:n i~ a remt.Dder to tan Hamegku Buwono and Id- presldlUm mmlsler The 2l.J1\lnis':.' ~i' 'irui ~~~ss~po~~ ~e , n.\~ ~~~~~~up~'\iite1':.' ....,~~I!Ip~~lIll~ ..:\. , ednesday ,officially
f th ters m the new setup will I!IIve I • , • ".~. 0 ei'l est"".,i ..;;tio:u!a,wjJ::\Je..-ween( the '''aCculiedi'"J:}n iii,' of, viOlating 'the
us 0 e growing ties between more nghts than formerly 'as p ant to Kunduz City IS 58 P!!l'cent 'Nig~tIab feiJ'eral·gown1lflent and" kashmir ce~flre delIlaractlon
the two nations at economk, M 'T· F A they WIll be allowed to request c0!!lpleted. ~he, proje~t will be tbe _rebels,-,p,S, officials said here I line by p!l1etrating 2OO'YUdf,mtQ
cultural and educatlol1allevels. ,ore u:ne or g the treatment of ISsues in tbe ~mg~~~tMe1{',irl ~athreey InNonths,' \'f~,'iljdaY"'''':.. - ,!" I"~ ,:", t~~,Palti~(ani'siileOli,Mijilil.llY:' ,
Long before the Czechoslova-'." kl t If"'" ·.r:' ynll/Dllla ar Dun , , , ' I,"', 1,'. (," ",,,. tl
klan legation was establIshed In •. Develo,pmen't Urged wee y ,,?u~ ne, lI'\eet ngs 0 gr· neild' of tlie' project said ' . ' KUALA 'IliJ.fu;'\jt 'Oct.' ' , :" .' i :", ;' ,.", -II l'
Kabulln 1949, the BaghIan : oupsof mlnJsters. H.'flf'·W...~",,!' FP ~"i~'II:i.rt i .. r,~~,to,I,\. ~J '," ,(II. ~~ l' ·\~·'c.:l.,;l"'r·'
Sugar Factory and the Kaliil1 IJu'NtTED NATION'S, Oct 12, G~neral Suharto said the rea· 'MAIMANA Oct< '12 (Bakhtar)' W(Ael:In)'~ Th!"',,, ayrll~ cablDet;:!i,,~~tJ:;,pK'lI:@:'~ct. '1~, (1U".1'):~1he
Siau ht H b ilt sons for the reshUffle were to Far'':b'' '''';''l.' ,...... ed ,. I ~sday declallil', to ,exchange -",mtei'riationIl11t: ,Umon 'of QtfIclalg er ouse were u (DPA) -UN Food and AgrlcuUure bring the cabinet more in the line - ,~a, ':'?Yl"f"~r, ~8Y j'~()oI." 'diplomatic 1'eRr:llS!iiltaifpn' wj.tli', t Traj,;~1 ~!IO~glllilS8tl ' .:tru~)
with help from Czechoslovakia O,'gamsat,on (FAO) reported yester- wlth,the constitution and 10 in- !illrn
o
'. n:t~"- ~~fiii la~J1'dlhe fo,u.l!~aJli~1 tne Soviet trl\lcil\,llt:ltlrill~dOrIlll'':''Y;esteidaYttilicrded~t'!i'r~~eJf
as were- the cement factories In day 'bat 'he developing' counlrles L r a " \',!I'nes ,or.a lloU!' e lIC,...oo level ' \' ''\I-''1ll.!Et ' r' 1 to' I ''''''-e''''' ,
Pull Khumrl, and Ghor and the need more time for theIr "agrlcu!- tenshy the Implemeptat on", of tbe 'In;;, il'g'tclii\ira&~)anq ,\"pll'rzab Woo ~i'<~,h) ,"" '1 "n .;a,11 II;J.gy~ ~~enI,J; asfr~~efa:e~t~~ ~:~la~le ~~~e~~~~UtiOo" 10 gatber SUffic,en,1 ~ gO~eo,;,:,~p~~;ra~g~':::Fn:t~~etings ~~~wJ~:l~;f~n,~~~~t for O~' ,". UNl~.NA:iJr9~~W~. 12, "f~:'m;~\~~N~~t:b;~p~~g~
Charkhl project near Kabul Is The ume that is needed must"':' wll1 be hel<l on~e in Ihree' ""un" ,- ,,./ . ,~~rA)tl~t"J'fr!orm1J08!1?:'Y~ell-,i,\t!~h1,;,l:fIi'6:m;;hV ,~''''" :,)):'
another example or Ozech0810 f"" months. ' \.c TF A'.:.:.4 I 0 >' 12' IB"'" " >: ca;n r.u~ 'ft!, I ~~ to!'i~e IUN, \ i,F~'~ ~ n,e,W{pr~l.dent'\oft-t'ljp....uh.ioJ)valda~~ fnlltful economic t1c~ bou.h' by means of populal!on corl.f. General Suharto him'self took ,:, •....,,'" , cJr" I, Kkh~~ pea£el[e.,pliig, aclllla"on jCyprus,,II'llIl.exlcb'~'":J1,Qil~lit \:M!Dl8tiit AU~
wltli this countty Marastoon ;~~~0~h;1e:~~p~~n:OU~nt~le~0~~~~ the for~~lIo ~f def!~:';", a,,~ sei I se::t~0'~~r;~1r~~~t~~~~~;jj~~~ rr:~=~t,<:~~~ \.! ·t~~!i~ex~~~~~t:~;&~t;~siOn
and the Afghan Red Crescent othe,' FAa Director General Bin CUrl y, e on y 11)1 I...., ca me turned trll~\Iran Yesteril~"~i )/;j;I!~ "nce"lth ctl"." t;J;'- 0 .•>;; 300't1 j"
SocietY are ctniently benefiting Jay Ranjan Sen says m a foreword seat in t~e new,S<1tup, The com- we.fJ' inVited,; by the'traniati-'''Ns;:i\ r\'l~.fu ~I ate ' e s,,'£1n,.,~8,~ ," ,v~",:,e eg~~~ fi'?1f-166 na-
from PEech assistance. to the FAo.'s annual report bnt \hi/' , manders ?f t~~ "f."lY' na,"}', auiokr. tlon Federation Of\Teitriis Players", ~illi~~co~2~~\~~:~I.:rj~:~"~.~P~~t;o~~~~;:Plyafth'~t"t~hle 2b.0tI\ gede-HO~s are high for, greater slate or foOd and agriculture " I', ce and pollce hiive 'cablDet, ran s , ,. • "tql' niied th "IJ "b't'l ,,, '\ ':wf.~'M. """"mD ere w c end
Czec oslovaklan participation The report shows a mod~t ';.;,,' I WIth ,!-on-~illiary piirtfollos .' TIRIN, 9cl. 12, '(Balihtaf).,--Wl1rJi! ':sfx'mbnth~ ,~~";I~~,,~~ ~~IIlf:~th,et\,ede~.Plw,.,,~~t!t110'i~;~8eus-
In the Third Five Year Plan, cove" In 1966 from the 1965 dec- MInisters ,....ho ~U1 not relurp cn a~ an~ex 10 the '];Irin' hosl1hal Is , .. , , .! I ',", j' 8,on!ld?rl ou\~.. ,.p O~OIl,'
The ~tghan trade delegation Ime In food production lbat was In the new c\lmposltlOn are Sa· 80 per cedt complete. The annex ,'« .....EEDED ," ,,'
now on a visit to Europe wlJ1 caused by two bad crop seasons. rmo (educ?tlon), Sjaifudtlin ,vlll hold ,50 beds' 11 iil beln,l. built I~' " ,\ " ..
hold lalks with the omolaJ Scn noled that an increase of at ZuhrI (rehglOn), Harjosudirjo 0'1 a two and a him acrc site 250 '.;J )"{'I' ¥-'; , •
authorities In Pra/l'Ue on the 'eas' seven per cent In food produc- (estates), and Bralanata (min- reams of No,. 306 ~ng-'JI:i:IC ~-!"'f'etner
expansion of trade and commer- lion In dc,,,loplng countrIes IS need. mg) Trade Mlntsler Major Ge- Kabul, OCI. 12 (Bakhtor) Dr 511
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Vies,
An unprecedented cut In the
price of Shah PasaDd vegelable
oiL
Shah Pasand-the best voget
able 011 available.
You can buy your Shahpasand
from any store In the town.
Silah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
and depeRdable.
• follOWing day SAT
SkJes in the centz'a] regions A,=- One hour e~r1I"r
will be partly cloudy. Yesterday '-----:------------------- J
Dost had a high of 31 C, 88 F
North Salang was coldest wltJI
a low of -4 C, 39 F.
Wind speed was clocked al 10
knots per hour (5 mph) yesler-
day In Kabul.
The temperature in Kabul at
10 a m In Kabul was 15 C, 59 F
Vesterdayts temperatures·
Kabul 20 C 3 C
88 f 37 F
Kandahar 28 esc
'S2F 46P
Herat 26 C 7 C
79 F 44 F
Ghaznl 19 C 6 C
66 F 32 F
~
SHAHPASAND
·OA~E~8
~ - .- -.
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7 and 9 pm American
cmemascope film dUbbed In Farsi
QUO VADIS
Sunday 7 p m, show in Enehsh
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30, 5:30, 8 and 10 pm du,!-
QUO VA DIS
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